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Covers Plane1
Which Ih
The

threw a .snowy shroud today
over the blackened,wreckage
of a NorthwestAirlines plane
and the bodies of 10 persons
the craft carried to their
deathslate yesterdaywhen it
crasnedin the Bndtrer moun
tains 14 miles northeast of
Boaeman.

To Use Bobsleds
Searcherswho reachedthe site of

the tragedy retreated In the face of
the blizzard after finding: all plane
occupantsdead. They postponed un
til later Coday the difficult task of
bringing out the victims' bodies. A
guard was left at the spot

A party of postal. Inspectorsand
newsmenJeft BoBman before dawn
for anInspectionpf the crashscene.
They startedby ,au. itnohlle but had
arranged to transfer to bobsled for
thi last few mites of the trip. When

trip would,,;probably requite seven
hours or longer.

Leader of the party wcro Albert
Davis, Helena, Mont, postal Inspec
tor, and' H. H. Howard, Eoicman
postmaster.
iltoads that were passableat e

of the crash became snow-
bound overnight

Gallatin county officials said
nowplows would lead out the cor-

tege as soon as the bodies are
brought down, possibly by bobsled,
from, the mountainside clearing
where the wreckage and charred
boqleswere located.

rioncer l'llot
Nick Mamcr, pilot of the plane,

had pioneeredthe route across the
Northern Rockiesand had flown 'a
million miles without injuring a
passenger1.P. W. West was the co-

pilot Both were from v Spokane,
Wash.

Northwest Airlines officials In St
Paul listed the plane's passengers
as:

W. K. .Borgonhclmer, about 39,
Basin, Mont, who had cancelled a
reservationon,a later planeHo hur
ry to tne.pedsido or his dying motn--,
er in Wisconsin. Word reached
Basin Nabout the time, of the crash
that,the molhervhad.dled. '

'i "Lloyd Levin, 33, who was rclurn- -
ung to his homo at Detroit Mich,
after visiting his, 111 mother at
,.&uiie, wont, xae was mvcnumc.

Al H. Croonqulst, 47 of, Billings,
Mont, state traffic manager1for the
'airline and one of tho organizers
of the Montana-Wyomin-g Dude
Ranchers' Association.

Georgo A. Anderson of Seattle,
territory sales supervisor fo. " the
B. F. Goodrich Bubber Co,-"- '

nr.u.-- m ... i- -i oiwaiier iuh, iusiim wspcuiur, ou
Paul, Minn.

DouglasMackay, 37, clerk of the
Canadian Committee of the Hud
son'sBay Company and former em'
ploye of the Canadlon press.Tester--
day was his 13th wedding anniver-
sary.

; Ted Anderson, St Paul, mechanic
la the St Paul shops of Northwest
Airlines.,

X E. Stevenson of Seattle,
Sheriff Lovitt I. Westlake, who

led the searching party over tor
tuous roads and trails to the
wreckage, said he "counted nine
bodies" In his hasty examination
at the scene.

Croll Hunter, presidentof North'
west Airlines, Issued this statement
at St Paul:

"It has beendeterminedthat all
ob board lost their lives.

"Until a thorough Investigation
hasbeenconductedby both,the air
line officials and the Department
of Commerce we will be unable to
maice any statement, as to mo ucn
Bite causessurrounding the same.'

The passengerswere the first
ever killed in a transport 'plane
crash la Montana,and the first to
meet death on a Northwest Air
lines flight The National Safety,
Council awarded the line a.certl--
Jteate lastyear for its ar re--

eerd of flying 47,000,060 passenger
JBIfCB Wild BU pawrctlgc uuil.lia

FARMER RESIDENT'S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Mrs. C M. Gideon of Bronte,
mother of Mrs. C. T. Watson,form
er resident of this city, died at her
daughter's"home In Dallas Saturday

according to a message re.
taeivedhereby friends.Funeralser
vices were held in Bronte Monday
Afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M. El
Oeley. Mrs. G. 1. Phillips, Mr V.
M.i Ftewellen and Mrs. Jake Bishop
off this city attendedthe services.

GUNMAN KIttED, 3
Boundedjpj fight

STi PAUL. Jab. 11 OP) A mm
1. K . t.- - . . . . fiwai nniet ana two compan--

a St Paul detective
today in a battle at

s4wtlng(, EdUtry where officers
trailed the trie after a double hold
up. ' H .

"

The dead,gunman was identified
asFrank Hi Van Dora, 28, fit Paul.

Earl La SChoun, 36, St Paul,was
critically wounded and Dick For--

.twan, 22, St fcsul, suffered a scalp

Detective Ralflh Merrill was
ntfyy weuMek

ni ueiisesfves anreuaauM
1 i Its if a east and a,,ltr sta--

Sji ; thy Wj,iiii mm

JapanFormulates
Definite Policy
Toward China

Formal DeclarationOf War Hinted
In New Action; U. S. Neutrality-Ac- t

Might BeInvolved
' TOKYO, Jan. II unThohighest goverHment and military
chi ui vHimn in imperial comcrcncowitB tne emperortoday drafted
iviimnj tun vnjniuB mtBMwiicama ioMcy towara tnlfla.The details of (hat poHcy and whether It contemplateda formaldeclarationof war against China, with whom Japan has fought la un-declaredconflict for six months,were held la strictest secrecy.

It1 W&s announced that tn janmu.. .... .
weuM Issue wlthta a' few days a

What Is Your

News 1. Q.?
By the AV Feature Service
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ach question counts20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10.
score of 00 Is fair; 80 good. An.
swers on page 4.

1. Who Is this king, who kicked
out his prime minister?

2. Men of what-tw- nations are
planning submarine expeditions In
North Polar waters?

3. Which sldo made the greater
headway In Spam's civil wnr last
yearf

4. Have governmentexperts pre
dicted that 1938's national Income
(a) would show an Increase, (b)
make additional taxesunnecessary,
(c) or snow a decrease?

S. What Is the new name of the
former Irish Free State?

WardSchool
AcreageJs-Purch-

ased

Dist. Retires Obli-
gationsOn Birdwell
Property

With $8,250 in hand from sale of
property Just west of tho post of-
fice, the Big Spring independent
school district board of trustees
Monday evening"retired obligations
against the school owned Birdwell
tract along E.' 11th .street and
againstthe athletic fund.

At the sametime, the board an-

nouncedthe purchaseof 5.8 acres
of land at $625 for a new ward
school building site at the corner
of Austin and EX 18th streets. The
purchaseprice for the building to
taled $3,550.

Bond Money On Hand
Making ready for opening of bids

at 2 p. m. in the superintendent's
office Jan. 20, the board announce'
that $65,000 from sale of school
bonds was on deposit in a local
bank, subject to letting of building
contracts. The board also an
nounced a correction In Wago scales
for brick masons onthe buildings,
the correct wage being $1.50 per
hour. "

Anticipation of the building pro-
gram which will require the demo-
lition of the present gymnasium
wing of the high echooj and con
struction or a new gymnasium-aucu- -

See SCHOOL, Page , Cot 7

EARNINGS UP
ST. XOUIS, Jan. 11 IUP) Dr.

Peppercompany'searningsfor 1937
were estimated unofficially today
at $1.58 a share,
$1,085,000 for Its 700,000 listed
shares.This comparedwith earn-
ings of .$1-0- a share (n the previ-
ous year. The company paid a
total of $1.50 a share' in dividends
last year, t

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11 CF
If the federal government'spent--

hadm better climateand.mere ear
tertalnmeat for lis eenvtcta, It
wouldn't be a bad prison, Es
Inmate WHHam M. Mickey said
today. ,

But as It Is, the cenvlcttfd Jewel
thief complained, the weather is
"miserable except for thtpe
months of theyear," and "they

give us magaslnesall .dipped out
censored,ef stuff they don't.

IHHtK (WO AnOlUQ JTCwfl

"I'm going to leek up some of
Htesemagazinesand see what the
botes meant.1 . ,

Rltchey snld most of the nearly
m Alcatnu eemku' beMeve

Theodore Cle and Ralph Ree,
OklMMrtwi dsspBradsos.,wha van-

In. kMta toissjnH by

th4 frn tfce itlssJ la a J -
n few msnih. mt h4 their

U
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manifesto clarifylnr Its' future action
in jnina.

iroiiowing the ' Imperial confer-
ence; Premier rrlaca JFwBlmarononoyo reported details thereof te
members or tho cabinet advisory
board who had waited at ku M.i.
uence.

The wnr office announced the
cabinet had approved a measure
increasingthe normal term of com.
pulsory scrvico in the armed forces
from 18 to 21 months. This will be
introduced in Parliament when It
reconvenesnext week.

university graduates who now
nre permitted to takomilitary traln--
ing wnuo Btuaents In lieu of part
of their conscription also will he
subject to 21 months' active ser--
vice.

U.S. EmbargoMight '
Be Invoked By FD

X
WASHINGTON? Jan. 11. 4JP If

Japan formally declares war on
China, stato department officials
said today, it would bo difficult for
.presidentRoosevelt to refrain from
invoking embargoprovisionsor the
American neutrality net.

The act bans shipments of war
supplies,to both belligerentswhen-
ever tho president decidesa state
of war exists.Some observerscon-
tended its invocation would aid
Tntinn 1 I t I a au I1Ia4-.wau,,,. nmui tiaa grume? xoquiueo
thanyChlna for making munitions.

Officials Btudylng tho Far East
ern situation, said thev Were en
couragedby house refusal to con
sider the Ludlow War Referendum
proposal, which PresidentRoosevelt
had declared "would cripple any
presidentin his conductof our for
eign relations."

JapsPreparedFor
Next Operation7
SHANGHAI. Jan. 11. UP) Tho

Japanese krroy. spokcsmaRijUi-nouncc-d
enigmatically 'today1 that

Japaneseforceswere "prepared,for
me next operationir necessary,"

Ho gave no hint of .the objective
of tho "next operation" or of the
conditionsimplied by "if necessary,"

Cine spokesman'sstatement was
madewhile an Imperial conference
met with Emperor Hlrohito at
Tokyo to decide Japan'sfuture' poll-c-y

in China.)
China warfronts, the spokesman

said, were quiet Japaneseplanes
rained bombs on tho Hankow altv
field and three newly, discovered
Chinese airfields in tho Interior.
Japaneseforces in Shantung pro-
vince Bushed Westward from Talne--
tao, which they, occupied without
resistanceyesterday,and southward
towara ino Juungnai railway In a
drive to trap thousandsof Chinese
troops. ,

FinancialUnits
Holding Annual
MeetingsToday

Financial, institutions In Bln
Spring prepared Tuesday to elect
their directors and officers for an
other year. t

Most pretentious ceremoniesat
tendant upon the evcn for any of
the institutions was the annual
stockholders meeting of the Big
Spring National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation. Speakerslisted on the pro-
gram at 2 p, m. In the Crawford
hotel were Clyde E. Thomas, first
secretary-treasure- r of tho onranlza-
tion, u. jp.anrfin, county agent,
and L. H.,Thomas,chairman of the
county agricultural conservation
committee.

Directors were to be chosen In
the afternoon session but It was
doubtful if jBff leerswould be named
until Wednesdaydue to absenceof
one of the present officers.

Banks were to hold their meet
ings' at a p. m. no major changes
were expected. There were"due to
be a few efcanges in positions ex-
cept possiMir promotions for some.

drowned trying to swim the mHe
and. quarterto San Franetsca.

"The, first Mme I ever saw
miles aU ever the Wandwas the

night they escaped," Rltchey de-
clared. "Every man In the con-
victs' mess was grinning.

Rltchey took a pauper's eath
yesterdayand therebyendedever
three years' tnearceratten In the
government'sprison far its worst
criminals.

Rltchey, who federal officers
said garnereda ferttme Jn stolen
gems, was senteneedat Baltimore
m November, IMS, to serve fjve
jcears for Jewelrytheft and to pay
a fine of sVM.50. He was trans-
ferred to Akatrai In August, IBM
and took she eath ta escape pay-
ment U the flue after he had

' Ma 7nwele police
Hr arttsisd Rltchey m

than shafss r riwUmm, R.

SaysAlcatraz In NeedOf Mare
Entertainment,BetterWeather

Southerners
Continuing
Filibuster

Sectional IlLFeelisf
Cited Against Anti-Lynchi- ng

Bill
WASHINGTQN, Jan. 11

(API Senator1 TtvnuMi fn.
SC), continuing the steady
atta'fck from th South on the
anti-Jynchi- bill, charged in
we senate xoaav it would
arouse ill feeinle between

sections."
Extend Sessions

Tho filibuster against the bill, go-
ing into Its fifth dav. drew from
SenatorBerkley of Kentucky,, the
DemocratloMcnder, a reiteration of
his Intention; to hold later Senate
sessions until;, there is action on the
measure.Ttia lpnrlnr nrtrlnrl inva.
ever, he had pot decided definitely
wnetner to hold night meetings.

Byrnes, taking tho floor when the
Senate convened, asserted there
"has been a steadydecline in lynch
ing lor 10 years."

"Out of 13ti,0O0,0O0 people In this
country," ho'JconUnued, "only eight
were lynched, during 1937."

meanwhile, reported agreementon
wheat provisions of the "over-norm-al

granary" program.
senator ropo a com-

mittee member, said the wheat
agreementwas "a direct compro
mise-- between tho separata bills
passed'by the houseand senate,

UMcr It the programwill aim at
Keeping wheat supplies equal to
averageannual domestle consump-
tion arid exports for tho past 10
years,plus a reserveof 15 per cent
or these.

Debate Limitation
Republicanopposition to invoking

,tho senate'sdrastic rule limiting
debategavenew hope to the South-
erners. " '

"It this cloture (limitation) rule
isn't otloptcd, there is some hopo of
beating off a vote," said Senator
Connalty .), leader of the
opposition forces. He conceded that
if debatewas curtailed, tho chances
of defeatingtho bill were slight

connaiiy said he still had "plenty
of artillery" to fire. That, to sena-
tors, meant ho had plenty of speak-
ers willing to talk. "

Democratic leader Barkley of
Kentucky refused to forecast the
outcome:pf the,.battle.He comment--

'going
along' pretty Well''' and said; no de
cision had been reached about.hold,
ing night sessions suggested by
some senatorsas a meansof break
ing the filibuster.

DIVOnCE A MISTAKE
MUSKOGEE, Okla.. Jan. 11 UP)

After 11 years. E. B. Cooner. 80.
arid Mrs. Mary Ann Brassfteld, 83,
decided their divorce was a mis-
take.

They were remarried hereyester
day. They were first married in
1923. The marriage yesterday was
Cooper's fifth and Mrs. Brassfield's
fourth.

COMMISSION MEETING

The city commission will convene
In its regular semi-month- ly meet
ing at 7:30 p, m. today, Only rou
tine matters, including .the second
reading of a revised auditorium
rental rate ordinance, Is due to
coma before the commission.

SchoolsWar.,

OnIntruders
Knob-Knockin- g And
Window-Breakin- g

Going To Far
School officials vowed Tuesday

they .were out to stop two things
the periodicalrifling of the school's
safe and files, and the practice of
weaning scnooi window t glasses.

Monday night thievesbroke Into
the school building, disregarded
printed Instructions on the safe
telling how it might be openedand
knocked the knob and bc,nt the
handle. Contentsof the files In the
superintendent'soffice and thoseIn
the office of the principal were
strewn aboutOnly $2.50 was taken
in tne haul. '

It was.the third time within re
cent months that such occurrences
have been reported. OffJoerJ were
making, a thorough investigationof
the case.

Also drawing the Ire of school
officials was the practice of young
sters to stand on the back side of
the building and hve rocks
through windows, Officials planned
to.rewardthe marksmanship,which
hasclaimed15 windows, with sharp
punishment if and when the rock
towers are caught

DUTCH PREPARE TO
SALUTE NEW BADE

AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,
Jan. 11 W The artillery battery
which will announcethe blcth of a
child who one day may reign over
The Netherlands,awd provided to-
day with sufficient ammunition to
fira the prescribed salutes 101

rounds for a prince, 61 for a prln
cess and double honors in 'case.of
twins.

The Health U Ctwn PriMess
Juliana, whose confinement W x--

Bta moHn,.,w Mjwrt

FD CALLS INDUSTRIAL CHIEFS
FOR A PARLEY ON BUSINESS
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A widow, Mrs. Anna Uurley, lay
HI of heartdiseaseIn this house
In Kansas City, Kas-- , when n
naval rescrvo piano crashedInto
it after brushing wings with Its

Rural ReliefNeedsGaining,
Wallace Tells Committee
COUNTY FUND

BALANCES
HIGHER

Howard'county fnls1hean6Mf5cai
year In a materially stronger finan
cial position than at tho end of the
previous year showing a total of
$19,750 on hand for all funds.

This figure, apprpvedon the De

cember treasurer's report, compar
ed with $27,954 at tho end of De
cember, 1936, and with $33,315 at
the end ofNovember last year.

Despite the fact that the total
balance was up, two funds, the
road and bridge and the officers
salary fund, hung up sharp deficits.
The road and bridge fund, showing
receipts of $2,857.54 against expen-
ditures of $5,565.08, was $2,75U5 in
the red. Officers salary fund was
$3,658.30 in the hole after expending
$5,938.18 while taking In $1,412.59.

General Fund
The general fund finished In a

strong position with a balance of
$15,246.83, having disbursed only
$3,283.26 while receiving $13,252.09.

Although tho deficit In the. road
and brldgo fund was far from a
bright spot, It was less than the
deficit for the fund for the preced
ing year when it amounted to $4,--
998. The officerssalary fund deficit,
however, was up from the previous
years deficit of $2,711.

Balance by funds at the end of
December: Jury, $8,181: road and
bridge (deficit), $2,751; general,
$10,240; road refunding, $6,180; spe-
cial road, $5,838; highway, $1,833;
permanent Improvements, $6,507:
courthouseand Jail, $1,790; viaduct,
$1,406; specialNo. 1, $2,808; special
no. x, ssi7; special No. S, $1,763;
officers salary (deficit). $3,658:
total, $45,750.58.

DIES OF BURNS

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 1L MP)

Mrs. Berlandlna O, Do Lajar, 80,
died In the county hospital last
night of burns which she suffered
more than a month ago when her
clothing becameignited from a fir
In her home.

Weather
WEST TEXAS 1'arHy cloudy,

much colder In north and east-ee-

trajperttons toalsRt; Wednesday
partly ciouay, colder.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, nrabably
rain In eastportion tonight or Wed
nesday,warmer In southeast and
extreme east, colder In northwest
and north-centr- HortJona wtw
frelngJaJwrthwest portion te.
night; colder Wednesday,

TJU'HATUKE8.
" Mon, Tuee.

p.m. a.m.
1 ,.-...- . .,,....49 40
2 51 90
3 iMn.-.iii-- i 53 40...- - . ,... .55 39
5 .. ,jf-ff- . .,.6 39
B .'..-...- - I ..,. u BO

7 40 S3

8 44 37
. . . .42 43v 1 i ,,
fitf .....is,,,...,14 47
,J1 r'''fffiti49 fil

im turn,

CRASHES, HOUSE

"foe" In a mock aerial battle.
Mrs, Hurley suffered shock but
was uninjured by tne flying
wreckage.The' pilot, Capt. Ben

wSay Agencies Un-
able To Meet
Situation

WASHINGTON, Jan. It U- P-
Secretary Wallace told a senate
commltteo today that, demandsfor
rural relief were Increasing,stead!
ly and that ti!ther focal rior fed
eral agencies"have the means to
cope" with the situation.

Testifying at the unemployment
inquiry he blamedthe Industrial re
cession, falling farm prices, in-

creased mechanisation'of agricul-
ture and drouth for the critical
condition which Me said demanded
expansionof rural relief. Farm in-
come, ho said would fall this year
five to ten per cent below 1987.

The relief need is greatest", ha
said, in the great plains region,
which has suffered from drought's
since 1934.

Without making recommenda
tions for solution of the problem,
Wallace-said- :

"Weather and Business
"At this date it Is Impossible to

forsee thespeedwith which these
demandsmay grow, or evento pre
dict their magnitude Within the
next few months. They will be de-
termined, In- large measure,by the
weatherand the course of business
recovery."

The cabinetofficer said demands
for subsistence grants averaging
approximately ,$20 a month per
family, had more than doubled ru-

ral relief spending since midsum-
mer.

The area where needs are great-

See RELIEF, Fage 6, Cot fl

TEXAS PLANE CRASH
TAKES TWO LIVES

OrXANDVIEW, Jan. 11 UP)
Army officers from Hensley field
In Dallas conductedan Inquiry here
today Into the crash ofaRarksdale
field plane, yesterday.in which both
pilot and passengerwere killed.

Lieut Frank Thompson of Co
lumbus, Ohio, the pilot, and W. T.
Mathews, a offi
cer of Milam, Tenn., were Instantly
killed when their ship nosed Into
heavy timber about two and a half
miles from Grandview.

Major D. S. Thompson and Cap
tain ii. m. uaiiey headed the In.
qulry.

.LOS ANOELB0, Jan. 11. W
Ten affidavits 4eetarmg that
FrankFay,.actorand termer hus-
band of Rarbam Stanwyck, Is
subject te mental eeeentrleWes
thai make Mm an unsafe com-
panion for' their 'five-year-o-

adoptedsen,were en file today.
Theaffidavits were filed te sup-

port Mies Stanwyck'srequestthat
the court appoint a psychiatrist
te examineFay,

theactresi I contestinghis de-
mand that iho court fix speclfle
times .fur him to tec their son,
IMdn Anthony. jFay Mughed In eeWft when,
Charles Cmcllck. cohim1 for Mfes
StanwycV, askrd ho he inled.
Mis.attorney urM;

"H'o He4kn MkM itaWwyok'-Uifl-

tho cfctM, and we
m p. M.J wanthrfUh., w he arM hj

jamin RouUiworth, Kansas City
Marine Reserve officer, and his
observer,William Gregory, para-
chuted to safety.

STILL THINKS
KIDNAP CASE
UNSOLVED

VRStifOtirftf K'fan. if. W
Despite his division of $25,000 re-
ward moneyamongmore than 100
participants In the arrestand con-
viction of Brun6 Itlchard Haupt-mann- ,

Governor Harold G. Hoff
man still Insisted today "that the
case has not been completely solv
ed." '

Hoffman, whose reprisvo of the
convicted Bronx carpenterand self--

directed investigation of the kid- -

nap-slayin-g of the Lindbergh baby
resulted In his censureon several
fronts, said ha was writing- - 10 ar-
ticles for a national magazinebe
cause "I don't feel that the other
side of the case, if there Is one,
has been told."

He announceddivision yesterday
of the $25;000 reward appropriated
by the New Jerseylegislature.The
largestshare,$7,500, went to Walter
iyie or jsuzaDetn, n, j. Lyle ac-
cepteda ransomnote from Haupt-man- n

in 1934 for gasoline at a
Bronx, N. Y., service station, Fol
lowing a companyrule, Lyle wrote
Hauptmann'slicense numberon the
$10 bill.

Another attendantJohn J. Lyons
who took the bill to the bank, was
awarded$1,000, William R. Strong,
bank teller who Identified the note,

nd William F. Cody, teller who
spotteda $S ransomnote passedat
a New York theater, were given
$2,000 each.

William J. Allen, negro laborer
who discovered the body of Charier
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., in a
wooded section, near Hopewsti, was
granted $5,000. Many others share
in the balance.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
CLIMBING SLOWLY

Foil tax paymentsclimbed slowly
Tuesday, far short of what prem--
Ma to be a record total at the
opening of the month.

At noon Tuesdaytotal poll tax re
ceipts nuniDerea j.oio.ii .ii

Tho affidavits MM efloil. ftakaA

Fayj
Closed his eyes, folded Ws

hands and muttered, s prayer
wheneverhe prepared ta Mght a

Did 'the same thing whenever
he passed churchand that sueh

driving-a- n automobile, wore haa-nrdoi-

lilSHtlnl JfcJ lalil. aAfll M J
ptayers hla readme of the dHr

Wasfrequently drunk and,ones
chaseda deeier with a lmile.

AfMdavlU sworn to y .Assois
8. Ioyd, long-tim-e f rkud of FS
said ht onee when ry, eouio-pe-d

with a new set-- of Jnise oosh,
took Msa to asoetheligaspshe h- -'

on ssswwnf, oowtng
siaaing wtslfiy at foKow

,, - shoy osedd eso hss now

BarbaraStanwyckThinksFormelr
HusbandNeeds An Examination

FiveBigwigs
To GatherAt
White House

AH WiU D4mm
Whys Of Ii
EconomicAfMn

WASHINGTON,. Jn. St
(AP)PresidentRooaevcit ask
ed five industrial chieftain to
conferwith him at the Whit
House late today on the lmtsf
ncss recession.

Thoseinvited for a 8 o'clock
conference in th ptWsidsMit'a
study were:

opposes"Mi en rrtsssjw
Alfred P. Sloan, chairman ofthe

board of General Motors corpora--'
tionj Ernest T: Wclr, chairman of
tho board oftho National Steel cor-
poration; Lowlr Brown, pisjsMaut
of Johns-Ma-n vllle; M. W. Clement,
president of tho Pennsylvaniarail-
road, and Colby Chester, need ot
tho General Foods corporation.

Whlto Houw officials send the
meeting, largestot its kmd since
tho president, in his message to
congress, urged tho cooperation ot
business, agriculture and labor la
combating the slump, would dis
cuss the' economic, situation oner-all- y

and how to improve It.
In previous conferences)-- with,

Myron C. Taylor, retiring chairman
ot tho united Statessteel ee
tion, and William S. Knusssn. l

dent of GeneralMotors Mr, R
velt has frowned upon "Msk
suro" selling without regard t
mand.

He believes this to be on of the
"qvlls" demanding correction be--'
cause, in his opinion, It leads Re-

market gluts and unemployment.
WT A Ro8 up

In his Jackson Day dinner ad--'
dressSaturday night,the president
pledged cooporatlon with all who
were willing to "help the evils that
flow from undue concentrationof
economic power or unfair buslnesa
practlccs." Ho seryedL notice ot e,
relentlessfight, however, en a min-
ority othualaes men. hanheri .
and Industrialists' who he said In-

tends a struggle "to the last ditch
to retain autocratic control'' over
tho country's economy'.

During the morning, Aubrey Wil-
liams, acting Works Progress ad-
ministrator and the president's
first caller of the day, reportedbe-

tween 20,000 and 300,000 persons
had been added, to WPA rolls since -

December 1. The total en the rolls.
he said, was 1,780,000.

He added experience shows the
"big pressure"' on rellsf rolls nsur
ally comes, about eight er nine
weeks after people lose their Jobs.

Hence, the WPA anticipated
peak demand for help abewt
ruary 1,

The president,meanwhile, :

ed his conferenceslooking at an
understanding with private
utilities.

To BreakDirt
ForHospital

Ceremonies Marking
Start Of Work T
Be Held TltHrwlay

Groundbreaking corimonlis tar
the new state hospital wttt be bald
on' the building site, a mile north
of town, at 10 a, m. ThMrsiayy,,

An intormai program la
for the event, marking the ftart of
actual constructionn npisstlfiis
Mayor G E. Talbot ta sehidnloato
turn the first spadeot dirt.

On hand win he membersof the
city commission and oenaty
missjonerscourt and the
of commerce slsnaosynar;
mlttee. State Sen. O. K,
Lubbock, 1 expoeted to take pcjrt
on the program as 1 Dr. QsergeT.
HCMahan, superlntendont of the
state's newest psyebopathlorifrrt'
tai.

Office struetHreefar the eoatrao--
tors and the superintendenterebe
ing raised andthe etty le
l the tootsHattoa of n
cast Iron water main to the
county worker; are poehinntosrard 1,1
completion of toad M w t I

'

Plan 'Akatrju' For
WT '- -

(run en i.nnviru i... , &:
nAsmnuiun, Jan. ii u

Justice department offldaU VMssesssW

closed today that Kathryn ssssassssseW.

wife of Oeora--e "Maehlaa
Kelly, and Dolores DolatMsr.
sweetheartof ArWn RnrassLaaslSiV
ed a tons; list of we
whom the departmenthoaesjh ss
toto soon in an 'lliiiitssT is

WWMs
Fhusfl for the new

he erectedwest of tko MsBsjfejaeasIf
if eonflMos rovidos
outUaod'byDirector Jasnea,,
noseor im reoeiafprtsosi ajajafjajar

Sennott M
of

ose Khjon hobhrlor. at
dtontos need of strkstr sj

n ts nnswis at' MHab
apaaj FaarajjasjsBBssmrw ajaj AMavHsa,- -

w
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Women's Organizations Meet In

Circles To Outline Activities -

jCMfleerg Elected,Foreign Mfsetoa Month
ObMrvedjBkas FeeAid la Church
Kayair Are Features0f(See4HM

Wosaea'seraaalsatloBstbreushoat thecHy held first of the year
nanaeMonday, plannedactivities and outlined business la addl-tte- e

ta electingofficer.
Severalcircle, groups met la newly organtoed districts, and one

areaa held, nriwiinnr in observanceof foreign mission month, while an-
other plannedbenefits to aid. la church repalrmi

1st Christian Council
Form Circle At
Monday Meeting

Member of the 'Women's Coua--

41 of the First Christian church
sstheredIn two circles Monday and
named eeneersof the year. In ad--

elttea. to making plans for aiding
hi ratetag-- money for church re
pair.

Circle One, meeting with Wr- -

CHff WHey. named their hostess
a ehairmen, Mrm George Wtlke,

vltukalmg. Mrm JamesWllerx,
treasurer.Mrs. Ray Groseclose,sec--

setary, and Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, re--

porter.
Plane were made to begin Bible

studyand announcementwasmade
ef the meetingnext week, that will
be held at the homa of Mrs. J. T.
AUea. 1019 Johnsonstreet

Registeredat the session, were
Mrs. Wllke, Mrs J. H. Stiff, Mrm
X K. Baker, Mrm W. K. Schmltx.
Mm. Byrom Uousewrlght Mrm Al-

loa, Mrs-- J. It Parks, Mrs. George
W. Hall. Mrs. RobertSchermerhorn,
Irs. Wilcox, Mr Harry Lees, Mrm

JL C-- Jtobartson.-- Mrm-JUca and
Mr. WUey.

dreki.Twa
Mrs. C. D. Baxley was named

aecretary-treasur- er of Circle Two
when members met at the church
and planned a benefit doughnut
sale for Thursday.

Money realised from the sale,
which Is to be held la the church
kasementthroughoutThursday,will
ft pat late the baUdtsgfund for
the charch repairs.

Devettonal was given. y Mrs: G.
CT eawrman, general cbalrmaa.

Present were Mrm Glass Glean,
Mrm I. D. Bddms. Mrm. G. Mcador,
Mrs. Tom Rosaon, Mrs. C A. Mar-ifoc-k;

Mrm Vlrgfl Smith, Mrm W. M.
Tayier: Mrm J. X. Green, Mrs. .
.W. SmHh. Mrm X T. Kennedy,Mrm
W. K Baxter; Mrm Schurmas,Mrm
'j. X. Gray, and Mrm Baxley.

Meeting-- next Monday will also
he-M- a at the enures.

fk-a-t MethetHat Group
JKeI Officer For
Xur At Meeting

Pleat Methodist circle, meeting
ta the new districts, elected officers
Jar the year and distributed, the
treeWtH offering plates-In- . addition
ta outlining the work for th year,

Mrs. C. E, Shiva war elected
ahalrman of Clrete One when, the
msmbersmet m the home of. Mia.

. . . Pieemaa.Mrm W. C Hease
waa named asststaat chairman.
Mm. Clyde Walts. Sr treasurer.
tin, J, A. Myers, secretaryand re--l
porter, Mrm Clyde Thomas, study
leader and Mrm X, U McMSan,
msaaslnsehalrmaa.

The,work; of the year was outlln--l
ed sad doaatloa plates were oMa--j

.tribaML The circle will be In
esmrge.af the social for the mis
sionary societyon the fourth Mon
day, aaeereanrr ta an announce
ment, Mm, Clyde Thomaswill beJ
Bootees ta1- the group at 8 o'clock
next Monday.

Presentwere Mrs, C E, Johnson,
Mrm HatUe Crossctt. Mrm Fox
StriaUar. Mrm D. & CUnghan,
Mm Oem RaUlffrMrm. WaltsMrm
Thomas, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrm Dell Hatch, Mrs.
McMlHaa, Mrm Myers, Mrs. $hlve
an the hostess. -

Circle Two
Mam, Ji R. Pickle gave the devo--

UonaLlef CircleTwo that met with
iMrm K. W. McQesky.

Memhsw elected Mrav J. D.
CBarr chairman, Mrs. Arthur
H"iinislt. vice chairman.Mrs. E, D.
MteDoweH, secretary and reporter,
Xrs.

is

T. K, FwweHen, treasurer,
Mrm-Ple-

Weeemlt,

e, .study chairman.
W.K. assistedthe
In serving refreshmentsto

CfWmrr, Mrs. Pickle, Mrm
Mrm McDowell, R.

Warrett, Mrs. T. E. Paylgr and

a p.

r

Plunkett

. W, C. Meier.
Ctrele Three

C X, Talbot was hostessto
led la the devo--

: the scTlptures referring
Ore talents. ,,,

tsksUsTI

-- Mrs,

led by Mrm Hayes

ssr the year re Mrm
ehalrmaa, Mrs. C R.

vtee chatrmanL JHrm E.
isassrw,Mrm.StriplIng,

lamser,Mrm H. M. Rowe,ways

laTasBsMssW

ehalraMin, Mrm Iorin
asststaat ways and
nan,Mrs.D. F, Btgony,
ehalrmaa.And Mrs. C.

World Outlook sadmaga--
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Memberswill work, ea the offer--
aSf BMiCI eK Ifiv BCW9b

Attendiac wereVn. S.R. Nobles,
Un. F. V. Gates,Mrs. JMt, Mrs.
MeClenney, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. eHrip--
ling, Mrs. Jtowe, Mrm, MeDeweH.
Mrs. Btcoay, Mrm. Fete Jehasca,
Mrs, FauUae Kittled aae Mrm.
Talbot.

Circle Fear
Mrs. J. B. Dodge mi elected

chairman,of Circle Pour at the
meetingwith, Mrm, BerardLuama.

Others named, were Mrm. W. D.
McDonald, n, Mrm, Her-
bert Fox, treasurer, Mrm. Haaa
Duncan, study leader. Mrm. H. r.
Taylor, msaaslne,ehalrmaa.

Present were Mrm. ChertHaLeo
nard, a guest, Mrm, J. JR. Mealoa,
Mrs. Taylor. Mrm, I. W. Croft; Mrm
L S. Mcintosh, andthe hostess.

PresbyterianaHear
ProgramsOn Foreign
Missions At Meets

Three circles of the First Presby
terian auxiliary heM meetings la
the homes ofmembersMonday and
held, first observances" at the for
eign mission month and dlcaased
business of theindividual groups.

King's Daughters met with. Mrm
R. T. Finerand hearda devotional
oa Hebrew and James by Mrs. A.
A. Porter. Mrs. 8. I. Baker, read
the story of the life of Kettle Don-
aldson Greer, M. D., taken from
the mission book. "Qlerieus lav-
ing." Mrm H. D. Stanley conducted
the businessdiscussion,and assemb-
led her reportfoe the generalbusi-
nesssession. Mrm JamesT. Brooks
was.namedhostessfor the Febru-
ary meeting.

Mrm H. H. Moser, Mrm Baker,
Mrm NelL Hemard.Mrm I. K. Mor
ris, Mrm X X McCrary, Mrm. Stan-
ley and Mrm Porter were present
for-- the session;

Kth,ardo
Christ, Our High Priest"

the topio ef the devotleaal given
by Mrs. K. I Barrlclcwhesshewas
hostess to members e the Ruth
circle: Bible readings were taken
frtfm Hebrews.

"Fresh Facta from our Fields
was the study topic of the after--
nqoa, Mrs. Xe. Porter, discussed
Conquest and ComradeshipIn the
Orient, Mrm Hal Farley spoke on
Progressand Problemsha theCon
go, and Mac J. T. Brooks, gasst
talked oa Developing, Leadership
In BrailL t

Mrm G. D. Lee was'preseatIn ad
dition to theseon- the program and
the hostess.

Dorcas Circle
Dorcas circle 'membersgathered

at the home of Mrs. L. S. McDowell
and heard a program oa "Christ,
Oar High Priest" Mrm H. W. Cay--

lor was assistedla giving scriptural
readings from. Hebrews by Mrm T.
S. Currie and Mrm Carl Strom
during the devotional that was de-

voted ta the topio of the day's
study.

After s sentenceprayer Mrm Carl
Strom, Mrm BUI Edwards and Mrm
W. O. Wilson. Jr spoke on Con
quest In the Orient Preblems and
Progress-- In the Congo, and Leader
ship In Brain, respectively, Mrm
Emory Duff, circle guestspokeon
pioneer days In the church, prior
to the orcnnliatlon of the auxiliary.

Mrm McDowell was assisted by
Mrs. Lorin McDowell In serving re
freshments to Mrm Duff, Mrm R.
V. Tucker. Mrm R. C. Strain, Mrs.
Caylor. Mrs. Strom, Mrm. Currie,
Mrs, Jim Friend, Mrm Harris Gray,
a-- guest.Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrm D.
F. McConneii, Mrm eawaras, ann
Mrm Wilson.

No Trumti Bridge
Club Meets With Mrs,
R. C. HittForG-ane-s

No-Trua- Bridge cVWh was enter
tainedMonday afternoonwheaMrm
It GlUtt washostessat herhome',
103 Rmmala street

Mrm Wayne Pearco was highest
scorer and Mrs. Lester JUna was
given consolation award.

Members are Mrs, Pearce, Mrs.
Flinn. Mrs. U. n. Mrs,
Jeff Gregory, Sfrm. Marie Glover,
Mrm Stanley Claybome,Mrm L. A.
Scott Mrs. T. r, conium ana rs.
Meek.

Next meetlnswill be held, on Jan
uary.24'at the Fllna home, 105 W.
Sth streetwith. Mrm Claybeme au
hostess.

Mission. Gift Topic
K)f StudyAt Wesley
Methodist WMS Meet

"Our GIR tor WorM Wide Mts-sto-

was te4e-- fer study of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wo
men's Missionary societywhen the
grew met at sheeharch with Mrs,
Herbert-- Drake as stady leader.

Mrs. Jack Klar save the devo
tional that precededthe program.
Mrs. w, R. Feiiy talked aa the nee
of tiM mtssertsi etatmrs ana Mrm
John Whltaker spoke ea. dollars
Investedm tdtteatlea.

Atteasmg were Mrs. Xeater
Ward, Mm. John Weed. Mrs. Cecil

""fir ff POes, J1T0. InWPsFjf, JanMe Wt K
TgMRkp JemTBa Tf jT t OiWsW'WIs JT3

Mm JtT, imm, Mea, Brsssm Me.
LSMst actasna anna ,
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Black felt herns give a novel
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READING
AND

WRITING
"A BseSTORT OPTHB BUSINESS

MAX- - by Mlriasa Beard; (Mao- -

jRijM& Ole
One-- would expect Miriam Beard

to have gaedyMeea so far as.his-
tory Is concerned;she comesfrom
a family of hlstoriaas; and good
onem Miss Beard, Is the daughter
of Charles A. end Mary R Beard;
She. has traveled, a let lnthating
the Far East and, she has lived
for years In Germany and Eng
land. Off-stag- e she Is the wife of
Dr: Alfred Vagts, who Is a. German
historian himself speetaUziag In
diplomacy.

Her "A History of the Business
Man" Is an extraordinarily fine
leh nearly 800- - pages of material
that has been' unaccountably Ig
noredor atbest: badly distorted by
aid line historians of the past R
weald, be difficult: to find a more
original historical approach, and
eertatBly the accompanying-- virtues
ef sprightly hamor and genuine
tnoug UBOBtruatve scnoiarsnipare
aaaosttoo goad to be fame. We
new have a candidate for the IBM
PjBMtzer prise la history

Miss Beard points outthat of all
the' departments-- of. life, business
alone ham lacked, a history. Early
tho aristocrats perceived the ad
vantageof eatahUefatng:atradition.
The soldiers, this politicians, even
the practitioners,of the arts found
plenty to recall and recount their
lives and exploits. Never the busl--4

nessman; he always has been; too
busy making' a profit out of his
contemporaries.

Miss Beard tells his story, i
though, she doesnot set herself
thesis. Through the ages the trad-- .
er has been vaguely (and not al
ways for reason) despised.Ulysses
fait himself insulted, when sblpH
wrecked and accusedof being
trader,by. his pirate captors..Being
m. trade" warn am bad aabeing In
Jail, at oae time. Truthfully tt la
difficult to .seea broad and intelli-
gent purpose animating the-- busi
ness'world at any period", and the
presentera of super-sap- er buslaess
demandsjust that

Obviously one cannot summarize
86ft pages In a third, at a.column.
The fresh material MissBeard,ties
assembled must be scannedla her
book; but such, scenes-- am Engcl's
sophomorecaperings before Karl
Marx are frcsuent and. valuableas
historical data.and. as restorers of
long lost perspectives.

Mrs. Julian Eckhaus

Jewish Sisterhood .

Mrm Julian Eckhauswas
president of tho Nettle Fisher

sisterhoodwhen membersgathered
at the S. Krupp apartment In the
Settleshotel Monday.
, Officers elected to serve with
Mrs. Eckhaus were Mrm N, Bren-
ner, Mrs; Dave Mor-kl- n,

secretary,and Mrm M. Prager,
treasurer.

Mrm Eckhaus ted the study on
Cain, sad Abet

RefreshaacntK were passedta the
officers and Mrs. JoeFisher; Ms.
Bernard Fisher aad Mrm Henry
DoVriee.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's "MaatTnas

IP- -J.. -- .1
TT ssBSBaysBSBjBSsr

MUSIC STUDY club meeting 7:90
p. m. at the SettlesheteL

PiCCLATHEA OCAM of tiM First
Metfaseastchurch meeting In the
etMtrcet prlest I, p. rt; fer sew-la-g

petty. Mmesisesfr the' a-- !

Vnassawttlbe Mrm O. . Oralc

she baet Black swede makes
the paR-e-a gloves and peach.
hag-- wera with the freBt-Bat-taa-

freckr ofbeigeweeL

Rev. LancasterTeaches
BibU Lesson For WMU
Of First Baptise

iRev. C E. Lancaster, pastor ot
the First Baptist church, taught
the lessenfrom-th-e 4th chapterof j
jonn at sway-- meeung-- ox
the Women'sMissionaryunion held
In the church parlors Monday af
ternoon.

FaSswma; the study the: groups
heardreports from chairmenof the
various committees,who outHned
plans for theyearandadvisedeaefa
circle chairmanto presenttheplans
to her respectivegroup.

Approximately SS women
present .

' . " T

East Fonrtk-- Baptist
Circle Ir Organized
At SatlknchiteBorne

East Side Circle- - of, the. Bast
Fourth. Street Baptist church was
organizedMonday at the homeof
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte and Mrs. O.
F. Presleywas elected!circle chair
man.

Mrm W. S. Garnett led the devo
tional

Next meetingwlH be held at the
Presley home,' 40T Austin, on JaaV
uary 21.

Attending,were Mrs, J. W. Hol- -
1U, Mrm D. L Nichols, Mrs. Hart
Phillips. Mrs. John R. Hull, Mrm
K. L. Fatten.Mrm C. R. Bird, Mrm
J. M. Cates,Mrm T. J. Wright
Mrs. George Holden andMrs. Pres
ley.

Mn and Mrm R. L. Price are
vislUng friends la Ultleileld, Tex.
as, for several days.

Mrs. Lee H. Hubby ot Lubbock
Is the guest of Mr, and.Mrm Roy
Combs for severaldays.

enperte

FriendaCompliment
ForsanCouplt With
Bridal Shower

FORSAN. Jan. 11 Gewpltmeftt--
ing Mr. aaeT Mrm J. n, Benspeey,
Jr., whs were married recently,
friends showeredthe couplerFriday
evening la the reertaUsw halL e
the Humble caan.

Mrm H. A. Hobba and Mrs. OL

Shaw aeteeV as islat hnstwswii for
the affair.

At gamemand contest Mrm X. Ik
Watklns, K W. Barilett Mrs. K
N. Baker and. Pete, Kaddlestoa
were gtven tula a. At ther dose of
the eveahMT uliiiiilimiiiilsr were
servedMr. ana Mrm John Xubeeka,
Mn andMrs. CV. Wash; Mr J. D.
Dempsey, Sr, lie and Mrm, Ray
Townsend,Mr. and Mrm Pete Hud-dteete-a,

Mr; and Mrm L L., WatXIna,
Mrv andMrs: W. B. Dcm.Mr.taad
Mrm H. W.Battlett Rev.awl Mrm
A Short,Mr. and Mrm aVBC Baker,
Rev. Jim Patterson, Mr. and' Mrm
J. E, Thompson.Mn andMrm Leon
Barber. Mrm fC M. Miss
Mary Snell and Ray Crumley.

FananMan I Wed T
Croat Plain Girl'
At Ruing Star

FORSAN, Jan. 11 MIm Jewel
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mm
8. Jt Smith ef Crass Plates,and
Lee Cobb, son of Mrs. Florence
Cobb of Forsan. were wilted. In
marriage January5 by Rev. H. C.
Hanleyt Chureh. of Christ minister,
at. als home In-- BWag Star.

Cobb has resided, in Forsaa for
several years and Is-- employed in
the oil field, here. The ceueJe wlH
makeahelrheme.wtth-Mr- F. Cobb,
mother ot the-- bridegroom, far the
present

businessvisiter la Blr Spring'Tucs
day.

Mr. and.Mrm Wro. B. Currie left1
Saturday for Temple, where Mr.
Currie will go through:the Scott &
White clinic -

Miss DorethrDubMa. has resume
ed her dutiesat the StateNational
bank leHewteg; several days', 111.
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new RKO-Rad-lo plcturt," saysAnn
Sothem,"there'sa carlewherethe
girl getsmarried on ajelling tnek
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NOTES PROM THi

OH--. FELD COMMUNITIES
Sapt L. X-- Martla and Lleyd,

Burkhart, trustee ef Fereaaschool,
attended thevaaaaal eaaeereacem
Austin last week, fer county and
city Tltejretisrn- -
ea Moneay.

Mr. and Mrm P. W. Pennehaker
and daughter; Barbara Sue,'arriv-
ed her'Friday from Delhi, La., te
visit their parents, 'Mr. sad Mrm
C. A. Pennehaker,In the HumWe
camp.

Membersot the Buss, and. Hues
Sewtac club were eatertataed la
the home of Mrs. Jhamle Caleete
jLsMMSBsaJr1 esflBnsQvR eTeffWIBy W

HVwKBC bJ CWh RSCSnVVT iVT IsTV

atterneea'stwerk.These-- areseatJa.i J..i Tm nenmijars ju. v, Ames, nn. mom
QHs,Mrs. KeyMersh,Mri,R;jJt
Mlnyard,

Mrs, H. A, Heebswar hostessto
the-- Good Lack SewinecTus Frldav
afterneoBin her home-la-. theRam
ble camp. Hand work Was complete
ed by eachmember,and a refresh
meat'course,served,te Ix members;

The-- Orertoa Homer Demohstra-ttea--

chrt met In the home of Mrm
G. F"; PainterJanuary 7 for the
first meeting-- of the year. Mrm J.
M. Craig wa elected poultry dem--

yean Three new members-- were
addedto the club Friday and there
was one visitor; Miss Farnswortb.
county agent, gave an Interesting
talk on the home poultry flock.
The club meets with Mrm Carl
Tippio next, oa January2t Those
present foe the meeting wereVMrs.
carl Tipple, Mrm Jesse Overton,
.Mrs. George Overton, Mrs, J. D.
Gilmore, Mrs. Hart Phillips. jr
Mrs. X R; Mrm Frank
Tate, Mrs. Carl Flint-- Mrs, J. MJ
Craig.

Mrm Carl Blackwelder Is recov
ering from an which, she
Underwent test week; Mrs. Bfack-- 1

saaHa4eoritte,,--
tear-i-a Bxtekdor Springs, Ms.

sadMrs. D. A
have as their guest Miss Marie
Casterof. Straws.Miss Custerwlil

Fleyd.

The loudest"

brideeverspoke
oftersvehthrocfrtaxmg

scmms,ANN S0THERN 'mis

gMtk m throat..

2."rT WAS A
shouting:

do's' the ef a
mmI deing 30 timeslYet

after this-- strain, I

PPWrls''iWrv

UST

NtWS

superintendents

Redman,

operation

Even

TsxPoIkyKspf
By Bank.Ghairman

NKW QmCr Jaa, M. (A-W- m-

throp W. AHrica, ehalrmaa ot the
board of Chase bank, de-
clared today "at pieaipt and ade-
quate modification ef government
peltey) resardmg ekecapital market

mqr ramnnuug dally lraSn,te haeiness evlTal.,
The bahker made thesueaestioa

the-- coarseef an addressdeliv
ered, at the annual meeting-- of. the
sank-'-s sfoekholdera

He eMreeted sharperiUcbaaat the
federal capital, aams tax; the d
ssstilhatsr preJHs: tax: aaeT the

JC iMtfM ' t'
fecting-- securities.

Referringto-- statementshe made
last Oeteher excesstvs
thinness of the stock market was
due partly to securities and

commission
"the adequate rectification

of this condition of the stock mar
ket remains one of the most urgent
needs-- of the capital market of the
UaWed States."

Aldrieh said his cMteuselon was
offered wMa "the hope of

the help) of
new sjeiar

aaet. the businessand
sssBBUsBassaSBkaafhsVMtKssssnw coanRannje

wo oprosrnoNto
KEDJUYERDAM

WAglUIIUXOW. Jan. IL (34
Apparent laek.ef eppesKieeto the

HTWajiH. Red.River
nearDeatseafTeat, tedeymade
appear unnecessaryfer hearing

beheld theproject before the
board of army engineers.

James Shreveport
La., attorney,and O. N. Floyd, Dal-
lasengineer,sate? they were told
hearing be needed only

welder la the McCleary Te,w' 'rhr,in
W Ky

Mr.

were asked vesaem Washing-io- n

today and. the
oTvnV InCw Insar svVCwCCs

We are epthalstle that the dis
trict engineersreport satisfactory

visit ta Odessabefore returning sad thatwe wist setbe eased be--
the latter part ef the wtekJferethe; ataH said

!
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Shwit In
Output

TULSA, Okie., Jaa. 11,
average of

oil In the UaHed States
drop of IsMbs date Jtr
the week ending1 Jan. 8, mtWaf a
total daily output off MsT

and Gas Jewmat reverted to--
flay. .yw1w

In the output Increased
4.159 barrel deny to total ef
636.83; Bast Texas had an in-
creaseof 8S0 barrels daily te 41,-15-0

and the tehil state of Texas
aiuweA tt ttrllAM n k&arl

" m. te
CaNfernlahad

let

changing

to

a

aa Ineresss-- ef
Sv8ew barrels daHy te an ef
70660, Kansas, deeBwed
SWHt(i',i82,8M barrels and

had a drop ef bar
rets daHy to 2rT,3aV

Basterastates twclaaJagrWehl'--
san, recordeda drop of L3M

dally to while the
Rocky section-- had a

of 128. 89M barrels

change rules, he EXTENDS

weuM.

beard.

Dally

daily

dally.

ALL SCHEDULES

A 5". BaJdas, general traffle
mansger ef Grey-
houndlines, hasannounced, that all
local former
ly at their westernend
la Fort Worth, have been extend
ed through to Dallam In addition
to the numerouslocal schedulesla
West Texas there aro

schedules
that go on through Fort Worth and
Dallas to the easternseaboard.

PROJBCTHEARING
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18, tan

The House and Harbors
scheduled tomorrorr
of the $126tW '

868 proposedflood control, and
project la the Houston,Tea,

ship
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TANKS ADD BR1T0I1S MAY BREAK OVER HEW AMERICAN STYMIE RULE
Americansla
MoveDespite
Objections

RcguIsUfeitMay Be
Giitee Fr Rift 01

iTTQS$tfrTyaM&i
NEW TTORK, Jaa.11. OR Tou

ean look, for an open break he--1

tween (he world's two great
bodies theUnited.States

Oolf Associationaad the oyal and
ancient club of St. Andrews the
American, rulers persist la tinker--

In&wltb, rule, --

Thoro Is bound' to be a show
down Bomi tlmo between two Aich
powerful, opinionated bodies, and
the U. S. O. A's suddeadecision to
"experiment" with a new: stymie
regulation during the coming year
Is likely as not to setIt off.

There'sno "give" to the royal and
ancient about tho stymie, Tho 6ld
Scottish strongHotd of the gamo
regards it as an elemental featuro
of golf, and It will never budgo.
tlenry Gullon, who for 20 years has
been secretary of tho R. and A
repeatedly, gavd this reporter only
ono; nnswer to all suggestionsfor
abolition or modification of the
stymie.

"The ball must be played as It
lies. That's the first rule ot golf
--Jand the last"

Ne Approval
Knowlnff full well how tint "old

leea aadJiady" of fetls, the

the

eagers,

Dody has, nevertheless,ruled that
for the next years Its players may
lift the "inside" ball on the green
if It la wjthlrt six Inches of the cup,
Furthermore, the Royal and 'An
cient wasn't even askedfor Its ap-
proval.

"We are saving our commentfor
the United States Golf Association
when and if they ask for it," (Sul
len told theAssociatedPress.Hen-
ry Cotton, the British open champ--'
Ion, commentedangrily on the ex
periment BrlUsh opinion Is al
most unanimous.

Team play betweenthe two coun
tries may lii'Ume become serious-
ly endangeredif the U. S. O. A.
formally adoptsthe new rule a year
from now. The American Walker
cup team will nol be permitted to
do.an? "lifting" when It plays the'
BrlUsh next summer at St-- An
drews. There are bound to develop
what the BrlUsh call "Incidents" In
the years to come. -

BrlUsh.sportsmen,one learns In
close association,simply are In
herently opposed 'to 'rule"changes
of any sort-- Jeff Dickson, the old
Mississippi boy who promotesbox
ing on the other side, tried to intro-
duce the "no foul" rule to London
fans two. winters ago, and the re-
sultant uproar was so loud and so

neverbeen
back.

RiggsCompetes
For Cup Berth

NEWTORK, Jan. U. UP Ifa
a long way from January to the
midsummer afternoon when the
United Stateswill defend the DasHs
cup for the first Utne since Rene
Lacoste and Henri Cochet of
Francetook It away from German--
town In 1927, but the indications
are that last year's triumphant
players will, get the task ot de
fending the trophy.

There'sno doubt that Don Budge
will be the No. 1 man. Bryan (Bit-s- y)

Grant, who swore he'd never
try It again after the lickings he
took in the 1937 inter-zon- e finals,
already has ed Tils hat Tn the
ring. The other candidates are
Frankle Parker, who replaced
Grant as the second singles player
againstEngland; Bobby Riggs, who
didn't make theteam last year but
won the naUonal No. 3 ranking;
Gene Mako, Budge's doubles part?
ner, and Wayne Sabln, the. versa
tile player who went to England
last summer asthe team's "spar-
ring partner."

The winter tour of Australia
which Budgo and Mako got as a
reward for their efforts hascaus
ed some worry in tennis circles as
has Budge's shoulder Injury, but
according tp word recently receiv-
ed by Walter Pate,last year's Davis
cup captain, Don Isn't bothered
about' either.

"My shoulder has healed com
pletely and once again I'm reliev
ed," Budge wrote. "I'm surprised
at tew well I'm playing, for me,
after the accidentand two month's
rest I can hardly wait unUl we de-

fend the cup." '

BUDGE ILL
ADELAIDE. Australia, Jan. 11.

OP) Donald Budge, Wimbledon
and Americantennis champion,ar-
rived here today 111 and extremely
weak. His physician said he had a
slight fever and ordered rest.

his with
places. Blekett enot;i
other
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Two ExperiencedTrainers TakeWESTBROOK TO

Charge Of Cjf Q Contestants
SquadMoves
To Crawford
Quarters

Wkittington, Scott
Take Chargela
WorkoHts'

--Locar boys training fo'r t Ihf
box

ing, tournament, act for tho, stage
oi uia municipal uuunuriumr nuay,
Jan. 21, got' down to serioustrain
ing Monday'evening as "Promoter
Ray,Simmons jtook. chargd iff the
new quarters of the basementof
the Crawford, hotels , .. . 4

Simmons jnado . arrangements
with Manager Cal Boykln of the
Crawford for tho spaciousroom "in
the building's basement and ar-
ranged for two former" fighters to
send the boys through the strenuous
work each evening until the cur-
tain goes up on the opening
a week from next Friday. I

,Kld Whlttlngton, a former pro!
and-- Earl -- Sooth who. trained Joe
Rice and other well known fight
ers, will give the boys rigid train
ing' In the hope of building them
toward top form for the district
meeting. Whlttlngton, In tho open-
ing drill last night, explainedsimple
fundamentalsalong.with Paul Bray
10 a large group, oi inicresiea stu-
dents. ' t

'Other Arrangements
Simmons announcedthat he had

arranged for a punching bagfor
the students. He also made ar-
rangements for a shower for the
boys who drill each evening in the
gym.

After with Boyklpj he
said .that the,hotel woufd offir re-

duced ratesto all n' com
testants who-- Intend to make the
town their headquarters,

L. A. Eubanks has takencharge
of Ucket salesfor tho tournament
while Bob Shireshas been assigned
as one cf the referees.The other
arbitrator will he approved In a
few days and seconds will be given
licenses. -

Meanwhile Invitations went out
to all surrounding towns to send
the best here for the meeting..The,
CCC.ca.mpof Lamesawill probably
have a delegation on hand for a
try at the district laurels and San
Angelo will probably be

Budding Stars
HaveChanged

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Jan. 11
Up) Johnny Nee, ace baseball
scout of the world champion New
York Yankees,pausedIn his hunt
for diamond talent today to say
that big money has made the
youngstersharder to sign.

"Baseball's.big money has fired
the youngsters' Imagination," he
said.-- "The boys who have talent
don't ask for the opportunity to
hook up with a big time organiza
tion any more; what they want to
know is this:

"How much will I get?
"The first thing they do Is hire

a manageror agent. I don't blame
them for trying to get as much
money as they can, but it certainly
maker it tough on us."

In the old days a visit ot a big
league scotit to a minor club
to look over the town favorite call
ed for a community holiday with
all the townsfolk gathered in the
stands to cheer their hero.

Toaay, said Nee, as soon as a
budding star begins to bloom most
of tho stands are filled with offi-
cial and unofficial scouts eager to
sign tne player lr ne shows any--
ming .wo Dig urae siuir.

Council Meets
With Malone

The advisory council or the re-

creational department are request-
ed by Director II. F. Majone to at-
tend the monthly meeting of the
committeein the city court room of
the municipal auditorium this eve
ning at 8:30

Plans,for the late-- winter and
early spring recreation season will
be discussed (ind work over the
past three months will be review
ed.--

Members of the council are Mi
K. House, Sr., Pat Murphy, 'Ben
Daniel, Harold Akey, Walton Mor
rison, and Hank Hart.

SAMPSON FEATURED IN FOUR--
MAN FINAL AT RASSLE CLUB

Dick Sampsonmay win no 4-- awardsfor his farming, but he can
be .expected Co plow a straight furrow, tonight win, lose or draw-w- hen

he teams with Cene Biakely In a four-ma-n wrestling event at
the Big Spring AthleUc club. .

He's a four-st-ar hit with the bieachcrjteseven though he's never
won anything hereother than that "Battle of Waterloo" with
TeX Watklns as apartnerand BUICaszell and Bob Cummlngs as the
oDDOsftion. ..

There was nothing significant about that battle other than that
it gained-- respcc.t for the onion-heade- d DeUaslte, ,

Over on the other side of the fence tonight firing signals at oae
anotherwill be Cummlngs and Andy Trematne.anathat combination
mav mould a duct thatRichard and Biakely find bard to out-cro-

- a a . . I . ...V . . t .1 ., .,..
J. remaineWin ne snowing nero tor ine rirst iimc. nea a teg arwsi

andthey say his pedalextremitiesare so good it's difficult to tell that
he isn't cheating and usluf a quartet of arms. , ' "

Still, Watklns claims'Sanpson woa the other our-ma- n show with
brains ahd
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ON LOOKOUT
DALLAS, Jan. 11 Opt Boajd of

governors ,of. the Dallas Country
club will taeet tonight to appoint a
Isuoae or to Queue AutbachT-ge-

professional, who resignedrecently
to enter.private business In Cali
fornia.

President R. R, Gilbert ld the
i I
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eludes Wards fin-
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Sale.Large
Lunch Kits

$1.19.
cord,

long.

$1.2
Stlllson

wrench. Takes
pipe. Save.'

Reg. $1.39.
Long,

barrel!

Reg. $1.20.

wear,

$1.35!
watt,

list-
ed. cord,

1
TROUBLE
LIGHT

Regularly

PIFE

Regularly

Folding

1
WRENCH

I

I
Super Spat
VARNISH

Unex-
celled resistance

weather.

electric!

qt.

Ib, toe, on this 45
amy

i rfWT

E
'

I
Soldering
IRON

Regularly,

Underwriters

ReauctdSlt

1

BISCOUNT

Kegular trade--
plat

vIP

s heavy

Gletotaene
RedvcedSl

stone we carry! They ring
la price from $6.43 to $.M

gfewnds committeehad"sifted froca
a Ht; of about 80 applicants, the
namesof. --"about'four or five" out-

standing applicants. . .

The SpanishInquisition began la
the ISth and 18 centuries and
was not! wholly abolished until
ISM.

IROHING
BOARD,

Reduced from 1.39!
Well braced.

Reg. $1.45. Pull
chain. Gla
sedI porcelain. Un-
derwriters' label.

Reduced I torn
$1,19. Heavy red
cast brass. China
seat, Quiet. SaveI

SaT SrTSaifBTl

Rcguuariy $1.28,
B .inches long with
1 3--4 Inch temper-
ed tool steel cutter

IssssVarK'v

fKtguiuiy $1.25.
Sites )(, , ,
Wi. e. 2, U. t--

straight shank.

SINK

Regularly $1.49.
Heavy cast brass,
chrome-plate- In-
dexed "H", "C".

si

I
CEILING
FIXTURE

1
LL
CK

1
SMOOTH
PLANE

1
or '8
LLS

1
FAUCET

1

HRlnlllB SaBSaBBBBBBBBBB lttHSHK

RIFLE
froVV 695

Reg. $7.96( tVM' s4ee,'bolt ac-
tion, 8 shot" repeater!Has ac-
curate 24" blqed steelbarrel!

It Utdt-lnAX- D 1 discount.
For J29-'3-0 Chevrolet,

v.

hi U 'J ... u
V a tT j, v

SSfeSa

PLAY BUFFI
IN FORSAN

Korean's Buffaloes,who climaxed
a very successfulweek last Satur-
day1 evening by trouncing WHson
fer the", second.tlaw in lwa..davsT
will take tho courts la. their own
gym tonight agalnMiWesibrookfor
needed practice Mfhhe anoroach--
Ing Coahoma tburntv,iivhtch begfns
Friday mornin I

m... '.&' ..iitlil. . -- aj. .uuua aisBiayeo, ncwiy zouna

0Rtiulttlr 1.19! 3
cell, chromium
plated caseI Flood
or spotlight t

V7
Regularly $1.20.
For bath room,
doors. Key Include
ed. Buy now, save!

BosS
teg. $1,291 Ground

Inside.
Heavy for

iu
Regularly
1 x S In. 8

I
cut gears,
pare.

I WAIDS

$1.15 value! Qt ot
enamel with small
can trim color.

Save 55c this
elcc--

trio "Zep" horn!

set of
steel

of $30

'

thfCpmpkt.
Hardware --WHP1H

.

;

I
CK

1

!

3 Cast
Skillet

smooth
weight

wheel.

Dry Fait

of

Bike Horn

on
streamlined,

lHANb
GRINDER

I
ENAMEL

1
Reduced!

I

o

no

WMSx&mn
ItEDUCED!

W$3S $9.5
Reg. $9.3! Complete

vatiadfum tools!
Features many sets!

tfk rSasssssssssss!

$3.60. .kichts'
or wiui iMW tempered

toot suei cuuer.

Hurry to rriStor f

FLASH-
LIGHT

Iron

chrome

$1 OFF
PLANK

265
'taperIf

ft or an

power In trouncing the Lynn coin
ty brigide e both occeatoe ,mm
wttkr the: victories usptuilid th
aayth that they are Mm "week sta
ters" ef county basketball at the
(resent time.

CaptainHeilie Parker, as smeeth
a cHcklng guard as Coach Brady
Ntx has ever had, is back en hand
to help tho Torsanltes in their fu
ture wars.He took hlh Point bett
ors in the second game at Wilson
by accounting for 13 points and
seemednow to bo hltUng his stride.

Tho girls' quintets of Forsin and
Wcstbrook will oppose each other
tonight in a renewal ot their

bbbbBibbbP

Wrmmm

mmmm

Hurry
Saveen
Bike Tim

Reg. $1.39 Extra
heavy! Anti-ski- d
tread. 28-l- size.

-- Reg. Wards
Standard Quality.
Single electrode.

m
Flua Fed. tax. Reg.
17Hc qt! 30c qt.
at stations!

tmm
Regularly 1.19.
Large site, with '4
elf . sharpening

cutting knives.

i

Save

$1.62.

100

a
service

4 eifsnlj

Won't rub off,
Crack or'peeL Reg.

Reg. $1.10.
fled q u a 1 1 t y 1

Strains,

oc -

65e

diW

isnes

8 quarts

Mre

II of regular price on mrPrewrs Cooker.
meal in H the time I

m
GOfL

1
enPtvft

I
PENNOIL

1
FOOD
CHOPPER

I
Certified
Kaltomlne'

r
1

COLOR
VARNISH

I

Fremf Cker
z&s1 105

Ceekydur

$1 OFF
HAND

195
Regularly K.M. a.

grouno. Cross-cu-t S Ftru rip. "

Z &

ChapmanMay Turn
TPiBawIfl, -

BERKELEY, Calif, Jan, U, CM
SamChapawn,University of CeaV

fernlra feetbati k)
back whe weuM rather ptey baa
ball, prebaMy will find Ms way ha-

ts a major league club after Ma
graduation next May. ,

Friends mtMeated teday H west
Hlcely he woaht eompl'tye a
with some big league team.
ably receiving a large bonus (i
bapa 5,000 or $10,096) to sign.

New Brunswick, Canada,has
seaboardof about Set) miles.

IEF -- i

Redacedttom
$1,491 Steel cov-

ered with acid-resisti-

enamel.

EH

0

FLAT RIM
SINK

Price
Sla-Ae- e en
Bike Light

Reg. 1.48! Stream
lined! Mounts on
fender. Has no
Wires! A bargain!

Reg. $1.39. 1 Vt ton
cap. Ball bearing
equipped!

12-q- t. capacity.
Keg. 39c each!Sale
priced at

Inch Hard laid!
Reg. sella $1.00

How

Rsr..MFullslie
andweight! Guar-
anteed element.

II

I

1

1
dRY
ILS
4 foe

I
MANILA
ROPE

156 ft

3--8

for
ISO ft. at 1

ELECTRIC

IRON

I

CLOSET SEAT
ftseWeW OaUCvSU.H

Compare with the beet.
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Mwd .wrapped etJluloM.
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Bntwil aasendclass mall mat
tor at taa rBstarTlea at Mg Spring,
tmm, uwwr act or starch 3, 1S7

JOK W. Hbd aa an mfcrmatlenal ihhT
HOOT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MAKVfrf K. HOUSE. Bus.

Office 210 EastThird St.
Mgr.

- - - THophOtiHi 728" and72ST

su&cniPTidN hates'
tfa.t Carrier

One Year .......$3.00 JT.80
Sis Months 52.73 J3.85
Three Months ....$1.50 SU

.On Mouth $ .50 $ .63

NATIONAL REPItKSENTATIVK
Texas Dally- - Press League, Dal- -

tea, Texas.
Any rrroneoua reflection upon

the character,'standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear in any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected Jiron Ming orougnt to tne
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsl-bl-a

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It th the next issue
after it I broughtto their attention
and In no caseiMlo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them'for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reservedto
relect or cult all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders aro accepted
on tats Easts only.
MEMHEU OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of .all .news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news
llshed herein. All rlRht fdr repub-"Mlcatl-

ot special dispatches arc
'also reserved.

$$&

At first blush It seems that the
National, club has
got something. Us president,.Simon
juicneict, senas .some pretty con'
vlnclng figures to prove his case.

It Is called The Campaign for
Modernisation and Uniform Elec
tion and Registration Laws." High-
lights of the program Include: Re--
Vkl I Via eav'aa at at traialf a

of the right to vote,' reform the
ballot the "Idiotic pre
tense of choosing individual1 elec
tors" for president; use automatic
voting machines;mokeuniform the
registration of voters in oil states;
speed-tip-- the processot counting
election returns.

Florida, effective January 1 this
year, abolishes the poll tax; Ar-
kansas voters aro to decide the
point this.year.As for the poll tax
as a prerequisite to voting, the
club fnlds that it has a tendency
to cut down the Vote sharply. In
nine poll tax states last presiden-
tial election, including Texas, with
a population of 12 1-- 2 millions of
Voting age, only three million votes
were case. They polled only 24 per
cent of the potential electorate
"the lowest' voting record on the
civilized-- globo as comparedwith
an.average of 72 per cent In the
other 39 states.

That's a pretty punk showing, as
all wiH agree. It Is not a matter
of e, either; the
voters in large numbershave sim
ply been .tfeafranchized because,as
is the case la Texas, they have not
a- - dallanrand six-bi- ts to square
themselves-- .with the tax collector.

In Tesaansverytime you mention
something Involving the schools,
you've started a fight. One dollar
of every-- poH tax goes Into the state
generalschool fund, For that rear
son K would be extremely difficult
to repeal the poll tax1 requirement
But all tlioisamc, a great manypeo
ple believe it should be done In
fairnessto all.

Of-- -

AW. PLBA9R TAKE IT
SALT LAKE ClTy Mrs. 'Bessie

Friedmanhandedthe desksergeant
Si. She-- had- - ovcrparked, she satdf,
but lest her. ticket.

The sergeantsaid the police' had
lost their copy; too, and there was

--no record-- 'against her. But Mrs,
Friedman--- In silted. .

"I'ewcMt to the-city.- she said.
"and 'this, is the only chance'111
have to pay H."

HOaSB'TBABB
TILLAMOOK, Ore. KmK Woetey

figured Ms horse had outlived Its
usefulnessaa he sold it for $Z5Q.

Weotoya ;brother-ln-la-w figured
li needed horse,so he boughtone
for jttv

Yeu gusited It the same horse.

"FlWNTAIN STRAIN"
BBS MOINES, Iowa Cora even

(raw la drinking fountains out la
Iowa, the tan corn state.

Warltmsn tearing down a theater
fsuaeala estseovered five
UMs of Held earn growing la the

' )pa,
' JUJiY OALLKK6
j MHLO; IK, Mr and Mrs. ,Kd- -

ward Miles am having a busy time
. vlsstiag members of their family
I ' mi- -- . t liiiaMliala'
V Tasy have a aasghterwho Is a

itasssat la a Chicago hospital, a
aw hi a Fafgo.'N, Dakota, hospl

tal, acta two sobs In a Champaign,
IB, 4MapKaL

MHEL-- .

W ttiaafc
aaaiBBMaail

' aVatSral

1sBtsBLlaBUh - - SJ HIM

at M nlcktea jsay
Heefise.

rl: of eeartyt am a leak
mf

to

ta to-b- st

X Q. Anew

LIFE

bsWssjMSs
a a stot

lumunKuw
Iy Waller Lippmann -

(Mr. fjnumm'd culumn t pub.
pALBRAmi.Pubifsherl

FLASHES

now torture Ma views are per.
soaalami arenot to bo caastreed
as necessarily--cflectlnr the eH.
torial opinion, of Thir Herald.
Editor's Ifote,

AMERICAN KEARMAMKNT
However much opinion my be

divided on domestic policies, in re
gard to American foreign policy
there Is today a greater unity of
opinion thn at anr H-- ri trlT-i-tk- r

end .of the World war. It is gener-

ally Understood that we do. not In-

tend to intcrveno In the affairs of

MtlSBtf

'EfH
tlLLLH
ibbv .bbbbbbbbj

Europe or of
I Asia and it Is al--
jjmost ns well un

UCIBiVUU Ultlb VTC

cannot purchase
peace for our
selves by the

and ur--
render of our or--l

idlnary national
rights.

The adminis
tration and con-
gressboth under--
stand very well

that amidst the tremendousuncer
tainties of the Worltf, we must not
fail to be strong. The president,
who hasan instinctive sense of the
realities in foreign affairs, will
have no difficulty in persuading
the people that to Increase the
strength of the American navy is
to take the one most effective
meanstoward, preservingthe peace.

If we ask ourselves how strong
a navy we should have, thegeneral
snswer. It seems to me, is that
while the world Is in disorder the
navy should be made continually
stronger. We can no longer be
bound by the ratios of .the defunct
treaties, out snouid on the con
trary plan to Increase steadily our
preponderance.Our best line Is to
have limited diplomaic alms back
ed by an ever-growi- naval pow
er.

By doing this we shall help to re
verse the tragic and disastrousep
ror of the democraticnations dur
ing the post-w- ar period, the error
of entertaining grandioseideals of
collective security accompaniedby
tne gradual dissolution of their
military power. By this error .the
democratic nations have.; incurred
the of the military states,
and have brought derision upon all
their ledalsof peace;

We have',,--I think; learned our
lesson and,-havin- g looked into the
abyss during the Panay affair, wo
now know' that the only feasible
rule Is, ssTheodoreRoosevelt used
to say, to speak softly and carry
a Dig' SUCK.

It is necessaryfor the peaceable
nations to acquirea very great pre--
ponueranceof military power. For
the, aggressivestates, .being far
more ready to take the risks of
war, will continue to think that our
pacificism is weaknessunless it Is
plain beyond all argument Ihst in
fact we arenot weak. In all frank-rue-s

we need a great navy In order
that wo may have great prestige.
Only by-- our prestige
can we hope 'Without too great risk
of war to.Insure a decent respect
for our interests and for those ele
mentary principles which are vital
to the continuation of our kind of
civilization.

ab-
negation

UWMAMN

contempt

enhancing

More specifically, we need to
build a navy which' promises,with
out substantial assistancefrom Bri
tain and France,to give us unques
tioned predominanceon all the
main highways of the Pacific We
must proceed on the assumption
that the.British and French fleets
must remain concentrated In the
North Sea and In the Mediterran
ean, and we mustJe strong enoush
alone to uphold our minimum poli-
cy not only in the Americanhemis--
pnere opt. in the maritime ap
proaches of tho Orient. By pur
suing this course, we shall not only
exercise restraint upon Japanese
imperialism but we shall Indirectly
assist Britain and France In their
Wsk or restraining German anil
Italian Imperialism.

we can make no more telllnc
contribution to the peace ot the
world than to adopt deliberately
without threat or bluster but also
without concealing or mlnlmlzhie
our purposes and Impressive pro
gram er naval expansion.It should
ae a program which in fact im-
pressesnot only the military au
thorities out the peoples of other
countries as weft.

Not only does theinternational
sjtuatlea call for such a program
but the domesticsituation is suit-
able to K. la one way or another,
the governmentis going to haveto
spend money to counteract the de
pressionand this money is, what-
ever the budgetestimatesmay say,
going to be borrowedmoney. Why
should we not. then, make a virtue
out ot ear necessity,plan deMfeer--
ateiy far the expenditureof a

more on armaments,aid
finance it? Instead of borrowing
Diuion deMara from the banks ito
meet a general deficit, let ui bor
row a WiHoa-- doaara la the
market and from the banks, the
lean to be ear-mark- and adver-
tised for aa increase of national
armaments.

The announcementof an imnres- -
slve program followed by the sue-essf-

flotation of such a loan
would at this Juneture of affairs
have a tranquHitteg affect
as whole world.

(Copyright, 1988. Nsew Tork Tri- -
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EagleThinly ,

CladsReturn
ExperienceSuccess
la SugarBevrl Meet

. At New Orleans
DENTON, Jan. 11 A Southern

AjV.IT. cross country title and a
magnificent but losing, battle by
Wayne RJdeout against Don Lash;
world's record holder In the two-mil- e

run, were among holiday
presents left on the doorstep of
their coach, Choc Sportsman, by
North TexasStateTeacherscollege
track men.Two meetsagainst:some
of the nation's festest competitors
kept Eagle harriers busyduring the
recentvacation period.

On December 18 Coach Choc
Sportsman'screw of cross-countr- y

runners put six men across the
finish .line first to take the South
ern AJV.U. cross-countr- y title.
Twins Wayne and Blaine Hideout,
together with Captain Henry Mor
ga:i, stageda blanket
finish, crossing the tape three
abreast.Judges,however, awarded
Blaine first place, Morgan second,
and Wayne third.

Other Eagle harriers, ranking
among the first nine to finish were
Jack Sahling, fourth: Kenneth
Sampson, fifth; Bob Kanna;' Don
Kern, eighth; and Grover Simpson,
ninth.

Competing for their second con
secutive)year In the colorful Sugar
Bowl invitation meet at New ' Or-
leans January 2, the 'North Texas
thinly clad held tboir own against
the nation's best. Wayne Rideout,
running, in a featuro two-mil- e event
against the great Don Lash, of In
diana,world record holder, led the
Hoosler the entire length ot the
course only to seeLasn put on a
final burst of speed and win by five
yards. The Eagle captain, Henry
Morgan, placed fourth In the same
race.

against such stars as
Cunningham,San Rojaanl, Lash,
and vensJte; Blaine Rlacout man
aged a fifth puce In the mile run.
Elmer Brown and Alvin Chrismon
placed fifth and sixth in the quar-
ter mile.-

Brown and Blaine Rideoutof the
Eagleawere membersot tho south
ern team In the featured North vs.
South medley relay. In which the
northern quintet, boasting such
stars aa Cunningham.Beathamand
CoHyer, raced to victory.

The ooHege's two pairs of twins,
RldeonU and Browns, have been
slated to appearat the MUreae ath
letic tournamentin New York City
February 8.

URGES RIVER PROJECT
WASHINGTON, Jan.II. UP W.

&V Lea, resident andformer, mayor
of Orange,Ta, urged the war de
partmeat yosterday to take early
and faterableiaetiea eaa prelimi
nary reportmade on the proposed
deepening and widening ot the Ba
bble Neehes waterway, aatving
Orahge, BeaumontaddPertArthur.

Lea said ha talked wHh. Major
Qeneral JuHaaL. Bcbley, army aa--
glneara abM after a confarenee
.with SenatorBaeppard(D-Tea- aa
the projset, and learned that 111s--

Urtet eaglaears report probably
would aot b aatedoa bara before
May.

MBsXAl rATAL
CJOCAQO. Jaa. TD "WV-M- rs

KeteaOutHaaae, M, pUaedft leash
on her pat dog y tsrday t take
him for k walk. Tht dograaarad4w iBJra. Lu InkWaBBBBBf BBSBBt" s AsataMiet keBTefi
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Kxchansra or

marktt .
7. Garb.

IS. Pot In
14. Mace for

JtOTlnc food
lb. Kxciamauon
IS. Katirely
IX. KiUt
1. Catch sua--

ifnl a11.i

It. bsnoUna thennu ri
. or end

til (fnon: nreflz
tj: Uall t thread

or yarnv
23, Kind oC bird
26. So be It
Z7. Lone
23. Seam
21. PcrcelT
3. Kate of the

seals
S3, landed

property
It. LtclsliUve

body:. Be suUea
4. Iesertr .
42. Knetlsb school
I J. ltspan
4. Engender

IS. Unit ot work
II. Ky
IS. Rubbers

Solution o Saturday'sPuszlt

Halin bbI'iIm i I T J III 1 Nw

tir Jumbled typ
SI. Petty officer

In Um navy
53. Dried crape
K. Comprehended:

colloci.
tC Long step

DOWN
1. Oayneas

"X. QreaUis In

r s 'HHP V

II 11
77 2f 3e

33' 34 35njV 30

' Wkx

ProsLook To
Bing Crosby
Tournament

Jimmy Thomson
Sacks Up Lea An- -

gcles Opca
LOB ANQELBB, Jaa. 11 VP)

The roving band of professional
golfers, lad by Jimmy ThecnsoB;
newly crowned winner of the $7,500

Los Angeles open, turned toward
Del Mar by the Seatoday to await
the BeattearnamaataaCaWernla's
wlator clrcult-t- he M,e8 meet
stagedby Blag Crosby. .

TIM tournament. 4mjil la 75
professional aad N amateurs,will
be next Saturdayand Sunday.

Happiest pro la Southern Cali-
fornia, neaawhlla, was Thomson,
aa alaga gua of Wiawass aa aha

Deeawftsa,Fa--, wha-Waat-
ad oiaueet

Into tb wad la ta rauaaas
kept oa firing uatH ka ftaMtoa.

aaaaa LaBmaVal eBataTaW essajskja a AafW bbbbbTbbbW
aaTreVes7sf o4r4s PaTa "Jf47 rfrssa eTsri efjBf ePSBasyw

toy.. TbssaaaaprsiaaUa 7aa

S. Like
C Permit
5. Jos
6. Pur-bearl-

7. States leagued
by trestlei

S. Soft mineral
. Attempt

la Small flth

big purse of 3,10a

year at 274.

1L Karrssllnx
asaehlna

12. Species ot
weasel

IT. suit
beverage ,

M. Abominable:
coHog.

W. Strive to .equal or
excel

M. Inflict
25. Mike amends
25. Clear profit
10. Utility
U Uta(U3r,com

BesHlons
XL Fonnerly the

cnaatloaot
Hindu

vleow oa
her prrs

S& Mleatoa
26. iniots -

37. siusslsh
38. locomotive
4U Ronan broaie
44. WUstde:

Scotch
45. MIM oathl

dialectic
. Trv urs4. Title o a--

ksitatIt. Ahert
H. Short for a.

man's name
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card ef 273 to win the

Thomson, taming his famed long
shots to fit the comparativeshort--

as ef the Wilson course hi Grif
fith park, towered the tournament
record set by Harry Cooper last

Ruaalsgm second.place, four
strokes back, was Jahnay RevoKa,
Evansten, in. Revoita woa (Law.
while Henry Plcard, Hershey, Pa.,
aad Lawaoai ZJUle. San'TrancIaea,
collected $840 apiece with 278s.

A collection of ReasetU'a poeaas,
after being buried with his wKs,
was disinterred and published ta
1870, 13 years before bis death.

IHE BAGIOHjOS'S CLUB

MERLE HOWARD
Aad Ha M ftoeaOransrtra

JMaytag Wt

. DANCE,

SETLESlOTEL
Nk

The Klft WMeM
'I see v our lile at K,M NcWa

said.J'Oh, -- hersaiujt be soiriethins
terribly wrona with human cea--
sclousnessthlsstate at turaaeil
wo'ro each ether life
animals!" Her dark eyes looked fix
cdly at the iky for a second aa If
she hoped to see some token, some
answerto the vast problem,

It's sure tcrrlble,,r Lit agreed.
m-- 't want to-- mmrrer with

you," Nelua resumed. "I'd rather
be friends with you."

Lie shuffled one ot her bits, shab
bily shod feet. The fight was all
gone from her.

I ain't,got a thing against you
its Just" she threw-- out her
hands in a wide. Inarticulate ges--

"If you ask me," the other wo
man Interposed,"there's crooks on
both sldeaiot the fence."

-- xou said a mouthful!" Liz con
curred.

Nelda studied Liz. She looked
middtc-age-d. Sho was one ot thnre
peoplewho are born old. Her h(nds
were toll-tor- n. A pair ot faded blue
eyes gazed but from under an old
brown straw hat. Had those eyes'
fever held dreams,Nelda wondered.

x sura nope mis strKC li oe aev
lied soon," Llio said with a caver-
nous sigh. "I'm payln' on a little
home and I don't want to lose jt."

Liz still dreamed.There rushed
overNelda tho same affection ahfc'd
once felt for Mrs. Moresl, 'an affec
tion compounueaot sympmnyj

--i nope you don't lost your
home," she saidgently.

The embarressmentthat always
follows outbursts ot emotion des
cendedupon them. '

"We'd better be golnV Lis said
to her companion.

They climbed over the fenceand
clattered away In their old car,
waving farewell to the rltl on tho
other sideof the fence.

Nelda turned to Manuel who had
been standing1'' nearby, taking' In
evcryining.
'I don't know whetheryou ought

to be thariked or spanked, young
man, .me naiu, smiling at mm.

"I thought they was gonna beat
you upi sure, I did!"

"They might have If you hadn't
happenedalong, you little partisan.'

"AW, geeI Tou ain't caliln' mo
names after me doin' my good
deed!" he accused.

She burst out laughing,then sakL
"I meant you were my loyal friend
when I called you a partisan.

Manuel's' eyes lighted and ha
started home, whistling a lively
tune,

in the distanceNelda saw a car
coming along the highway, .head
ed south.It looked like Reek'sroad
ster. She recalledthen that shehad
said ha and hismother intendedto
go to Hollywood this" morning.

Uncle Ham came acrossthe field.
Laura --waddledbehind him, panting
from the unaccustomedexercise.

"Wo came to see If we could
help." Uncle Ham said.

"You'll be more help at the
house," Nelda told them, feeling a
warm wave of gratitude for the of
fer. "Neither of you could stand
the stoopingthat'snecessary-t- cut
the lettuce."

"I suppose not," Uncle Ham sigh
ed.

like A Hot VVwd
The car Nelda had been

came along then and drew
to a stop. Reck looked out from the
driver's seat. He was rolling down
the window. His mother was be
side him.

"Nelda!" he called with an over--

Ml i. V

f" mHBg

ttwe at reprimand.
SheJoieW-ah-a was lnforacold.

Ihg for working fa Ihe Held.
"You're not lettuceT" tic

demanded, his Angry dtoapproyal
sweeping across the fence at tier
like a' hot wind.

"My cutters were intimidated."!
alio siaea very straight, tne let
tuce knifo glistening In her hand
her. eyes squinting at him In tho
early morning tight. "What I cut
this morning may-- mean, a whom
month in college."

"Ot all the Idiotic things you've
done on this place, this Is the
tops!" He jammedhis carinto gear
and sped away..

"Phcwr enclaimed Uncle Ham.
"Was ho mad?"

"He'll Vet over It," Nelda said,
but there was uncertainty .in her
tone.

"Sayr Laura cut la. 'Did you
see the way his mother looked at
us?" "

"I was too busy talking to Reck,"
Nelda answered.

"She looked as If we was all
somethln'that ought to be buried."

An hour later the first fleet of
trucks started out from that sec
tion . , , 20 ot them.The cabofeaab
truck was protected by a heavy
wire screen. Nelda stopped her
field work to go with them, tiding
with bne of her drivers. A highway
patrolman led the procession: an
other rode in the center; and an-
other trailed It.

In town, strikers lined the streets
through which the fleethad to pass.
But they did nothing exceptto hurl
leers and Insults at the drivers.

Jfelda caught a glimpse of fat
Lis. and her heart contractedwith
compassion. Oh. why couldn't La
bor and Capital agree,she thought
miserably. They needed each other
so badly. Why couldn't they be
friends?

After her day's work was done
she wanted nothing so much as to
go home and fall Into bed, but ihc
prodded herself to go to the hoa-
pHaL She. found Jack very restless
and Impatient to leave.

I'm well, enough to go heme,'
he declared."That doctor whowait
ed en me knows hut stuff so far aa
fixing aeup Is concerned, but-hd'-

a ninny about keeping mo here so
long."

"But, Buddy'
A nurse catered andsaid, "Doc

tor Just told- ate you can go home
tomorrow, Mr. Barrie."

"Three rousing cheers!" Jack
replied. "I want to go hometoday."

"Doctor's orders," thenurse said
Implacably

"Oh, heck! If I were a doctor
rd " He halted, flushing hotly.

Nelda pretendednot to notice It.
'Haveyou seenthose?", he asked

swiftly-an- pointedto severalnews-
papersthat lay oa' tho table beside
bis bed.

"rvs been too busy today-- U
read the papers," tjelda said, us
able to keep the wearinessout ot
her voice.

"Tour picture's spread all ever
the front pages.

No Dignity
Her .weariness lefther for the

momentand shepouncedupon the
papers.Thero wero pictures of the
battle that had taken place at the
lettuce shed the previous day, am-
ong them severalshotsof her. The
one where BUI had pleked her up
ki his arms and tried to break
through the crowd was startlmgly
eltltx. She was played up as the
heroine of tho affair and Bill as
the hero. '

Her first thought was."Reck wHt

TRY ELKTIUC WARMTH

TO RELIEVE AOHfS AND

PAINS

r" BTeaWr SBBBSBBtT

1 p. PAD HLad bTbS H
ejSsaWsavJ J'jr H

.ssbW bbbb

S. u- -

never torsive, this!"

she and Beck loved-- each
They had such opposite d
Be ffivray wwjv, , ep

the ranch becauew" t waaWsi
poo in ate. tx was aar
tho mombftt.

"I've gatj. t m

stand thatit Ms la osWy taeasm
she Kt
Itkea, I want to many h w, I
to travel with him, Owea I at
of this, his wttl ftt
chtly towatd rne.

At tho sets
and Leila, waiting to

aawias(i

mused.

mother

ranctto)

newspaperstorks, Caneey ra
to meet Nelda, her eye ,ii
with wonder.

I

JtJwaadxt.sa rasisotod,

meKv,;wi

HteraHTTBiie

"Was you httrtedi.Auat H
she wanted to Know. ,

'Only my dignity.' laistooping to kiss her
"What's dignity?"
"Something Mrs. Reckless

liko herfuturo daughtor-ke-t- ej

have." Nelda answered.
Stan came to her and tttre

arm acrossher boulaer.
"I wish there was saa

could do to help you. Sis," he
with sucha pathetic wMtfattw
his voice that Nelda gave'h
comforting pat

"Dont woiry about "Vrm, .t
Ishe said.

"He's cot enough to da tf
caro ot his own family,"
stated tartly. Then to Weld
don't see whv vou don't" let
truck drivers haul your lettii

"The teamstersare on strlki
and I couldn't get enoughm
tako care ot each cutting.. I
had to"

"I'll .surely be glad when )
Mrs. Reckless.!' Leila intermfi

"Maybe I won't be Mrs. 3

less."
Leila almost jumped out of

chair.
"Why jTiot?" she demanded.
"KecK prooaDiy wont re

publicity about me In the pa.'
"After all my hard work

can't Leila began, tmm w
terrupted by Nelda. '

"I meanplana.
"What planar KeMa efeata

V1jIaa jHiHrirftivuis trltindm era
tomorrow, with
news. -

Xa Glbsoa-Fa-w Household
PBhH60 MA IS OveBHSAjTa HtC

was the Item "WesWnfh--
Adjustomauc Electric Tea-Wa-

. Mew mm?
SatmM Hare Kea "West,.
aintsv njlinlliuin.
Koaaier. Was,
ttZM." The Herald la
make' this correction.

PLUMBING COMPANY
AH Kinds. Of numbing'
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JTuiter "aches and Ills frequently are xelievod by the aMUca-- '

Shm. o sootkkg kut, aad'acotvieit way of provklijij tke
Iriglit derw of Mf heat fe with a electric heating pad. .1'
yo Wtkg pad fiiwitly, for. k requires only about' 4 cett..v
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CECIL COLLINGff
PAUI.M06S

Far District Alioraey:
OMb JBdlefad Dfat) , "

MARTEIXE TJcDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For Dfatekt Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

War CHnty AHeraey:
, JOITA.FAUCETr

Fr Skeriff: JJB9S 311AIK3HTER -

Fr Cewrty'Dfrtawggr:
T. F. SHEPLET

fTrmnHntmifTlrsit 1tMlur ana

ANNE MARTIN

For-- iihiiilnnrr, FeL li
A. A. LANDERS

Ft Commtnnlonsr Fet. Z:
Gi W. (Wyatt) EASON

JLTcW 0Ha9Hl9619St9rJtCT 4
J.L.NLK

FeeCoBrtnble, Prect li
JIM CRENSHAW
A, C. (Andy) TUCKER

FerJusticeef Peace:
. D.E.BISHOP

AfllNPUNCEMENTS
Let:adFBB1 ,

LOST: Female, white Toy Spitz
doe. TrUls." t2JS& reH
ward for return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau, 512 Runnels St.
Telephone TI7.

LOST: Wire haired Terrier? black
onrt vhlta. Hrht tan in face and
ears; short tall; flop ears; an
swers IO "HKippy." James uua-ca-n,

120T Wood street Telephone
756 or 87. Reward.

rersoBaf

IttlnMt

MEN- - OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain

raw evster invltrorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
Price 89c. Call,-- write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima. Bldjf.. Abilene. Tows
THERE Is no need to study or won--!

der where to cet someonewhen
you needi your house cleaned.
windows washed, floors waxed
and naintlnes. Just call 679. I
also have a great deal of cxperi--i
ence In washing and ironing,
cooking, serving parties. My

f prices aro so small that you
' not miss It Reliable,' dependab',

and have plenty of. references.
, W. B. Bridges.

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What your life holds fer you-- in
the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
P3YCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo. Cabin 4; Hours 10 to

Ask Your Friends
Prof. Royal

PSYCHOLOGIST
READER

Special low prices now.
Yoa are welcome.

Hotel Douglass, Hours 10 to 8

l3 BeaaShaajBtaJBaft
Ba A wSOsWJBBrwBBn

UR, SIMMONS', Glasses Fitted
Over Biles te. Long Drug Store

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR BKEBBOM

AUTO LOANS
JPIfQ VaWn Sal aJWWft

yeareac er reewsinee yearPee--
ee us. we ewm

ITBl O lTs oaevaarsssma t

a9aHHa eBft bB
Baalis 'W'"'" sMaBaT

J. B. COIXINS
AGEICt

Al i .!.. fc fAasBAJtflfJ

LOANS .

4fe Write AN Khteav Bf
INSURANCE

. ;
AjfrtocrfcniEWT HL

Mn Use Mr
wHttc tntelzf

hiiitalasrhm avdtsenriee env

fakmi mH types AIR Cpmt
TMMINO and Blesttle Baft la I

fBBBJBBBBBJ WJBBBKBPBft
my. .P

rrAtS BaUBTxnr oticxamcbI

MXiMft. Fheaeim

Hotel.

'v

Be COC; B

Mertts. Basso-- Serriee.
Bknert R4i Xeaalrs

iwm

WAHTMr Prtnt
Sic SB --'He. Wlr-Jfiin- f M
saHtapv JMW.MMmt.llM
A. C Mesia.
. tPLOYlfEPfr

MWKI lMBty wwto te fcwk

beet baun; gloimnt wrk; ae
haadtouk,NO nMh. A6et

BJ9 weekly to start; gooi Ta
tar. Kequlrea eieair cuaracter
a 0 eaaft hnreotmcat; tern-a- .

Wrlla BOK OOfe-M- f BriBg
JSCHvS 0 pCCSOnftl 'MKOTrla

U MfWarietlMtU
WANTH41(IK

.With ear to nH la. sawOuadiae
counties. Personal training given
each tsaa In Held. FansJournal
frith 69 years of ernc to larm
mem 1 oifarlng an ouUfaurflnc
aafca ytvtovMem. Peraaaaaat
work aad ovoottualw Xec a
v&ncemeaC Write MrpenesaV la--:
tervlaw. Elvina- - Bast Matory.
0a4s Kmhr, M13 dew
VnlanRBSf

dmusts

13 Ewpyt WMBhtfe
YQUW& aeeonmOacatndtnt dealna4

mI faAAlrlr0np or ftrniinfqnt, !Na
salary xpeelecL Box IXIvBMf
BpriBg; bmh.

16
FINANCIAL

Meagy Te Lean
RANCH LOANS

It jea. hmv tat twfty. we
hava tb bobkThe Wager the
heUar. Fremyt Inaatetton an
aervtee.

Bdca A Walker
XahheekHoUl Bhoaa38V

Labbock.Teiaa
Federal Monilng lenns

Uasav at S Bar sent to bear r
War-- r'niilii new Homes, aupiezes

Name:

will

menta can he helK an the FHA
pWs, as low m 7.r per thousand
monthly, as ieaar a 39 yearste pay.
asmuch as 8ft per cent advancsd,
srreral new homesuadereeastruc--
Uen new. fatr aasrslswls. pceaaal
serrlec. twenty years experience
saaklnc-- real estate loans, see or
call HENRT BICKLE, Dougtass

23

FOR SALE
Feis

PSKTNH&B pgpplea.AS have Indi
vidual papers. Also. raM mras.
Love birds and canaries. ISft W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed asd
Seed Co.

ML.

FOR SALE; Two-ye- ar old. female
pointer, partly trained, Ideal dog
for breedingpurposes. Apply 260
usnteyat.

26

-

RDsceBaBcooB
FOR SALR: Tweaty-fe-et trailer

heuset raodera; new; all built in
features; can be seen at 911
Gregg Street. Cashprice W- -

31

WANTED TO BUY
--sQsaBBaaVaaasBUrAfaaBl

WILL buy all the nice clean card
board boxes large enoughto ship
from-1- to 24 loavesof bread.De-
liver to Darby's Bakery. BM
Main. iY

nz
FORJRENT

kpartmeHta
UnfurnishedKTWO-roo- apart

ment.Bills paid. 800 Greggstreet.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart

ment 1200 Johnsonstreet
34 BcdrooBU
FRONT bedroom next to'batbwith

garage.Men only. 2208 Runnels
Street

MODERN, furnished badroom for
rent Private entrance.
509 Johnson street

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
186 N, W. 4th St

BEDROOM for rent; outside en
trance; adjoining natb; gentle-
men preferred. 1013 Nolan. Tele-
phone 358.

TRAIN, PI4ANE
BUS SCHEDUTJES

TAP
Arrive

Itto. 12 ..... 7:40 avm. 8;M a. m.
rKe.4 f :S8 p. sa.

o. .ll.wp.rn. ll:fp.m.
T&r TralHe--Westtipan-d.

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:08 p. m. t:lS p. m.
Ke.7 T:a.m. 7:40 a.m.
IWe.1 4:M p. m.

Arrive Depart
8: a. m. 6:sB a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:19 a. m
;57 a. as. il:9S a. m.

2;07 p. m. 2:T p. m
8:51 s. m. 7: p. m

U:8ip

1sT;1T a. m.
3i9a. m.
4:28 a, m.

W:S4 a. m.
4:3 p. m.
7:00 pja.

U:4 p. m
TT

2:M

s thbeaae!
W:88 . 7:11

.

K

H:8 av
749 p.m.

mol

Garage.

Desert

WatalasjasBLaftCWJW7sBBBJ

13:17

U:98
p.m.

Btyjag

UdVBa, ltsfce

UJp. wMt.a.
W..

Bfc sUJBipa veBBBsavnBBBBr - B M "

m
a. sa.
a. m

' a. at

7:88 p
if

m. a, as.

m. as. v: p. m.

a. 7JC a.

M.
jmbimm

at BftrBfeam' ' I ' jfe j , TriiHnJl1'

ii

y.fXfe1

W

haW. awn
99w WB- nTMK

foh rbktj 5a

fc

WtMa

Waw hha
Haw Rb aROMbB

huuaa. Mr safe: Or J. tvaaaaK. iflia Tnk linraag
two .traBera. $1,989 eaah. Mine

JC. DMtn

US

TnM

REAL ESTATE
For Bale m

FOR SALKt Flva-ree-m hottaa le
cater! en hwrway. Price fiSeB.
MW'teaah, Five teem heme on
South Scurry street. Mi Ruhe
MartlBi Ttleaheae 79i

MB. AND MRS.

ie
OH lAUk

"Ihink
r"TRUs-n-m

BRIMG POWHTHAT f

uia A

K

I
TVUKki TcrKT

MMUM.
r

W tMC 9Sial 4

47
BKMTRFUt.. airtaw lialghta

B4 th aria ilMWIInii; ateaa te
PFtapanay vaaf mx vMaanapavav' pavaj aVf
4t4Jv y01a MC-- Spf . JtMH MW
they m mimat JC Clay

I IB JKHkCft iWWi JHfa

FarmsJl 48
M6 ACHSft aeearHanaJwr sale. jM

Mtea. la evtueaaiea. z weua; l
wtadmlll; e. Ctaae

JT efear of defct: WWr teraaa.
Telephone BM er MM.

AUTOMOTIVS
DaaCCamt SWt W

FORSAEX: A HT Fee V-- ft ()
avCCHcny JyOOV C9HVFrAFS FBTjW" W
tlrear prlvatehr awnei lee Ii. F.
MeCasHit, eemrthouse.

FOR. BaMala Chtr
roiet.panel; OBmfWcteJy
ea; Btw ruoeer; ieoxa ana rua
Hire sew: Sacrificefor 4icar
J. K. Fort, 3tl Mate, SFring.

Jov c0 yoo you
CbULD BE "Kj

stcpladpertr-f-r in

DtKTY

overaaw--

Trademark Fee
TJ. Patent Offlee

ITT 8. Patent Offiee- -

SMUCGUfWT BBLLHUES
AMKNOiLlUCKKT

BUFFALO. K. Tn Jtm.11. Jn
Once-- ilmlWia ha "hi huetnesa,"
gmugaHayof eetrtrahaweTakmg the
Great Lalita from Cana4aInto the
UnHed Baataa haa awlMsed te ft
ptmmr ae Hteket. tt eeito'ini ottt--
cleti eaM tedhy.

John X district
tenaatof the MertheeatXt. S. Cue.
tomaPatro), saH commercialsmuc-gMn-g

In the "Great Lakeshastalien
to almeet sincerepeal

of prohlbUtaBC
The northeast

territory from Michigan to Maine
and down Atlantic coast te
Virginia.

"Of I can't say smuggling
has ceasedentirely,.'' he explained,
"but our seemhareatmadea com-
mercial sehnire em ehe Great Lakes
In two years."

L. F. McKay L. Of

& KATTERT SERVICE
OensiaOi - Haw aha - Hfhtinc

AKlFFinlFfl e SjrtsftBFPP OWCftv
CS4vane esV ivflawJV JbpssSIrs1B

CfV CTel

- yhwte-M- rl

UiH BftlHcS if

tof
Trt-StftAL-

LT

WT

HWR

WTtfANIVBARY
AS SCREEN ACTOR:

IWCXTWOODJae, aX)--Jn
whe s4eed te he phyai--

flMlttltjaal kitt toa4ax analira

VWtjHl lCtUW fteWSfT feFtMafp

H wm a. (het
FWaeWlssWW P)()CVW AMR aTVasA JBerw4B

wssrMtteieiu coaaedyfer the saaeeu
Nhe. lead hi film preetoeMen,
-- av jowea. of

ales' newestpicture Uleaeaee
Mb The DackV eo-sta- him- - with
WaJy:VwarUMMt and Jehtt Barry--
ERVPH-- Av eFl

BROOKS

LITTLE

ewVJejVVV XTaVw 1

at w&

MOTHERSOTTIJEHELPER

MUSToU

rTpULUMT tfolHKoUfiH

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

about

IO
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FamedStoriesOf Col GreenAre
RetoldAs TexasSeeks ToPtfove
Lone StarStateWas Home

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 OP) The
thousand and one tales of Col, EI

K.JJI1 Orn were Revived today jib

uexu lawyers inca 10 101

tax purpoaea, tfcat the son of Hetty
Green 'war a Texas resident when
tie died In 1886, leaving an estate
t $44,417.80.

Through th memories of the
men, attending the hearing before
SpecialMaaterJohn SpaldingFlan- -

tatkad. again the giant 01 a
aian wha was Colonel Green six
sVetfoor laebee and 815 poundsof
oviaUtr, itoviMry, curiosity, lnven-trvena-

kindness.
And though the Uklng of testi

mony was eMeny an Introduction
f nusaarona legal documents, deeds

suid qnit-cJatao-i, the stories ofatrud--
ad thamaaives:

CoIocmI Oreen and the Immense
kraat 'bad he had installedin his
private railroad car on the Texas

ltd Midland railroad; Colonel
Green and his bull fiddle, his rain
etura, m experimentalfarm.

,....,(.

prove,

aerjr,

The thousands ofwords of testi
mony; taken at previous hearings.
fc4"-sd- l the content for creation of

major legendarycharacter.
Haw did Colonel Green lose his

leg, a witness was asked.He didn't
know, tkM witnesssaid, becausethe

clonal talanaelf told a hundred dif
ferent aaoouots,but the witnessdid
know that whea the colonel once
rented a reom la Terrell, Texas,he

kept a dtsoardtd eork leg with an
suit of alotiMa there.

-- "Tf--'

and

Yon aaaaae blm ia the page of
hsartM. wie lawyers re--l
him today, studyingnatural
ttf. aMronamy, geology,
eed asaa In a minstrel

la Taaaa. pottering arauad
greed booa.and

wondering now to get rid of
boll waevU, gaaing throughMe

Jilnfoturdibybkln9
ptmdfT Spacialista who
SbmIh aothina butbi--

if fowder-und- et

af?Ulonof sprt
LWA1

EZBEEkm

Smmtm prU totkty
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"sitter downer"
.Curbston0

Reporter"

TUNE

experimental

Fox News
"Show For Sale"

His

telescope, studying thermometers.
Or you can seehim bringing the

first automobile to, Texas the car
that costhim in damages l,50O for
a le run from Terrell to Dal
las. And another trip he madewhen
people telephoned ahead hewas
coming, bombarded htm with
peaches, hungon fencesto see him
go roiling along.

He tried out a water system on
his railroad, using running water
down the panels between windows
until three women weredoused by
the shower and thecolonel had to
pay for their dresses.
- He bought electrical apparatus,
photographic apparatus, an X-ra-y

machine in Texas, and hoped to
perfect a. radio he could sell to
farmers for $10.

He put his feet on a desk, spat
on the floor, and waspround to say
he was a Texan, witnesses testi-
fied. And he hobnobbed with farm-
ers, railroad workers and the poor
becausehe liked them.

All these things, the Texas law
yers are arguing today as they try
10 snow ne was a Texanand Texas
Is, therefore,entitled to $5,326,83431
in taxes.

The hearings here will continue
probably for two weeks.

EX-CONVI- IS HELD
DALLAS, Jan. It UP)Ajlmmle

Mullen, who, police said, was an
and companionof the

late desperadoesClyde Barrow and
RaymondHamilton, was held here
today after hehad allegedly robbed
a hosiery shop by threatening an
employe with a bottle he saidcon
tained an eseloelve.

Inspector of DetectivesWW Fritz
said Mullen was capturedyesterday
by Traffic PolicemanC. J. Ballard
whea tn was pointed out by Lois
Butler, employe of Jean's Hosiery
shop, shortly after the holdup.

Fritz, said money taken from the
hop was found la the ' possession

ef Mullen, and that Mullen also had
a bottle, which contained turpen
tine,

WROtyG MEDICINE
INDIANA. . ifan. 11. fPA

clergyman,who testified
uenmsK atoe gin as an maigeetlon
cure without knowing what K was.
(oMr nmm a sentenceef sbc to 12

1ft tb AHegtMcty county
wime aada $499 fine.

Tba Rev. J. C. Olesn. Lemnvn
Pa..Was COBVlctad at drlvtnir anr
wfaila under theInfHMBee of liquor.

Judge X, XUCreps said the mini
sters aewMai pleaded a .stranger
gave msa a bottle of slee gin, say
sag1 It would aid hU Indigestion.
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5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15"
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45

Tuesday Evening
Adventuresof Aco Williams.
Joe Green'sOrch.
American Family Robinson.
Church In the Wlldwoodj
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
Newscast.
Rhythm Rascals.
Eventide Echoes.
Home Talent Program.
Pipe Organ.
Musical Moments.
SuperSupperSwing Session,

8:00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:30 The Melodcers.
8:45 George Hall Orch.
9:00 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
OiOO Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:45 Bong Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 College Daze.
11:30 This Rhythmic 'Age.
11:45 Smoky and Baslfful.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Muslo Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy Orchestra.
2:30 Jlmmle Grce's Orchestra.
2:45 There Was a Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matlneo Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:05 Gene'Austin.
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Melodies in Miniature.
4:30 Muslo by Cugat
4:45 Home Folks.

Wednesday Kn-nln-c

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:13 The Melodeers.
5:30 Heralds of Destiny.
5:45 DanceDitties.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Nathaniel, Shllkret.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 NBC Variety Hour.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 Rhythm Twisters' Band.
8:48 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

Security Tax Not
Deductible By
Employes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. UP)
Employers may deduct social se-

curity taxes In making out their
federal Income tax returns, the
treasury said today, but employe;ny nov ao so.

A salaried nerson mav i1tnt
taxeshe pays on his house but not
online one per cent of his salary
he BaVfl TOP iha nmnnAnt ft on 1H

age peflMon, officials advised.
They explained the latter levy is

technically an Income tax and, un
rfsr Isiitf itannne V 1jkJalJ s mi

gating the regular income tax. The
tax on employers, however, is label,
ed an excise tax and is deductible
the sasneas the federal tax on auto,
mobile and refrigerators.

The treasurydoeahot nt vn
the employers'deductions to Make
more man a tiny aent in total in
come tax revenue. Such deductions;
are taken frnai th tiTnini In.
some BHon Uie lax iigured not
rvn wa mil

.,., , m ...t
11.. t.1. A Vltl

Mrs. Joa Peed is confinedto Vinr
besiie with an attack of influensaj

Mr. and Mrs. Merle UeWlrt wj
m iwi TwtMay a imitates.
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The BestOf
Her Pictures!

JaneWithers

la

"Wild

And '

Plus:

i ''LULUS LOVE"
"TALKING TIffiU

MY HrART"

ToFile For
StatePost

AngcloanAnnounces
"For Representative
Of Tins District

SAN "ANGELO, Jan.li. UP) Dor--
soy B. Hardeman: mayor of San
'Angclo, will bo a candidatefor the
Democratic nomination for repre-
sentative of the 91st Legislative
District. Announcementlate yester-
day of Ills candidacyshortly follow-
ed the entry into thn mm for fnt
senator from tho 25th District of
PenroseB. Metcalfe of SanAngclo,
now serving as lcglslatlvo represen-
tative.

Mr. Hardeman on Dec. 27 mado
known that he would nht ek ro.
election In April to the Office of
mayor, which be has held for al
most wo years. He, is an attorney
and has resided in San Angelo a
numberof years.A craduntnnf thn
University of Tennessee,Mr. Har-
demanservedasassistantattorney
generalof Tennesseebeforecoming
here. A formal announcement,in-
cluding his platform, will be issued
later.

Tho 91st Letrislatlvn District- mm.
prises Tom Green, Irion, Reagan,.
sterling, Glasscock and Howard
counties.

Non-Cotto- n Zone
PlannedTo Fight
Pink Boll Worm '

AUSTIN. Jan.11. fAn Thr
ernments may combine in an as
sault upon uie pink boll worm in
mo nig ucnu area.

The Dink boll worm mmmlulnn.
state advisory body, yesterday an--
nounceaa nearing in Marfa Jan.25
for considering non-cotto-n zone in
Brewster and PreMln n.inti
Which are suffering from infesta--
non wnicn oinciais sold threatened
to spread into the rest of the state
and nation.

The commission of which J. n.
Baskln of Cameron Is rhilrmin
could recommend prohibition of
cotton growing in the affected area
ana uovernor James V. Allrcd'a
executive order would make It

J, E. McDonald, arrlculturn com
missioner and executive secretary
of the commission, said the Mexi-
can governmentwas anxious to re-
move the pest which Is entrenched
In a section of that nation border-
ing on the Infested Texascounties.

Public Records
TUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

Cecil Thlxton, to remodelVront
Of bulldlntr at 405 West Third
street, cost $25.
la the) 70th District Court

Artice Robinson versus FmnV
Robinson, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Doris Chalk Cole, Bulck sedan.
O.'Phelan,Chevroletsedan.
Louis Sines, Ford coupe.

LODGE MEETING .

" Ji

a

Vernon W. Brvant. T.mia HU.
tr(et deputy, conducted a meeting
or an longe orncers from Big
Hpring, Lomesa and Coahoma in

Oecupaile

c

a

SaysStareIs

ToQidtSoon

ssr

Dhc To Step OhI
WhcH Hig TeamMeets
,C!il Next Scboh

By EDDIE BRIET2
NRWvrmir Tn. 11 tni.-irr.- nv

Thomas, Alabama coach, has pick
ed up 12 pounds and looks 10 years
younger Blnco January l....The
entire cnnehtnir iifiiff 1aI ntum!
10 poundsper man during Decenv
oer....auu rumorsr, Amos Aionzo
Staggwill end his long and distin-
guished coachlntr career after hl
Collcgo of tho Pacific team plays
Chicago at Soldier Field next sea-
son, and Glenn Cunningham will
hanir un the nnlkes after th rnr.
rent Indoor campalgp,.,.Two top
flight southern track stars are
feuding over a cutle.

Bottom was really struck In tho
basketbnH situation at Worcester,
Mass., the other night whenmore
players than customers showed
up..,.Score: players, t31; specta-
tors, SI,...Storm warning: the
Minnesota football team has
started spring practice...Walt
and see If you don't hear a lot
about rrochaska of , Nebraska
next fall.... He's a sophomore
end and a honey . Bltsy Grant
says Chicago's Bobby Rlffgs Is
"the thlnklngcst plajcr I ever
met" and will take his place
among the world's best Betters
on of thesedays. '.

.nafr ....Wt 1.11f..l. .K..-.1- ..A., mjviuii aiituiiiia spuria
writers sold each Alabama'player
was to get $200 for snendlnir money
on tho RoseBowl trp....If ou're CHICAGO

nero is oanomaAtta,r

hart vji fed neia by the Men the
bowline the with Monday at the

JouraoL ?olicd two 00d ?."n8 h school midltorlum. George M.

SMU-Bayl- or Tilt-I- s

SW Feature
WAPn JTfln it SfTM Qni.il.Amt

Methodists' Mustangs invade the
den of Baylor , University's Bears
nere in a Bouthwest Con-
ferencebasketball openerfor both.

The encounter la thn nnlv nni
scheduledin tho conference until
next Friday when the University of
Texas thn MrthnHlofo In rial.
las. Saturday Texas skirts to Fort
worm ror a tilt with the Chris
tians, and iRIco nlavs the Tfran
Arteries at Colleen Station.

Coach Ralph pointing to
uernand, Baylor guard, so-

journing Jn the hospitalwith a case
of hollC. find Wllnn 7V.llo VInh
scoring forward,' on the sidelines
cecause injuries-- , predicted the
vetnodisuwould take his charges.

ITnrreiit rWliltev Htnvn, nnw
head coach of the Mustangs,said
ne anticipated of difficulty
In 'the clash. '

Relief
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

est, he said,are Wyoming,
North And jtallttl Dnlrntn rntnfin
New Mexico, Kansas Nebraska.

Ho said 103,000 rural families re-
ceived direct subsistencegrants In
December, adding there was little
likelihood that this number would
decreasebefore the next harvest
season. Thcso were in addition to
families receiving rehabilitation
loans. .

"If present dry weather condi
tions continue." he said, "relief
needs In the vreat rlalns area may
be increased to an unpredictable
but potentially very large extent.

"Virtually everystate in this area
receivedlessthan nreclnlta--
tion during the fall of 1937."

Thompson Announces
For Reelection

A W. Thompson,county commis
sioner from precinct No.' 2, Tuesday
announcedthat he was asking re
election to bis post, subject to ac-

tion of the democraticprimaries
In the summer.

In announcinghe would again be
a candidate, Thompson expressed
arjDrcclatlon for cast sunnort" and

said that he would "appreciate a
continuation of this support and
confidence."

His experiencein the dispatchof
his duties qualified him better
serve the citizens in his precinct,
Thompson felt He pledged to de
vote his time to the office and
discharge duties honestly and
efficiently.

meetlncr at thn uninnh. hll Iibm i jti.h th. yt....- - .t- -..

participated

" "' II , ,.Jm
GOLDEN GLOVES

ENTRY BLANK FOR
MERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT

The following classeswill be contested:
Flyweight ,"... 112 lbs. Welterweight .r" i , . , .147 lbs.BantAnmrelpht .. .flftiKa lUt.!.........!... icn ih.
Featherwelcrht ..... 1Mlh rir.1.1 imtv.
Lightweight ...........,..1331ba. Heavyweight Over 1781bs.

lJ.e5J0 I0 ot ovef wn" have never fought for money)
OLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, Big Spring HeraU,Big Sjrlng, Texas. U

Enter In the ....irxirn-fT.-.ir.o..,ToM.,.r.o,Ib-s. class

Nam iiOTinniiiTnn.on.'ii-inn- n Addresj .on..'i.rrcrtw.,n.'.
City ..,TTj(jw.,i,-.n,ti,,r4..- i .urncxirtMtixrni.r. .

Age ...,ra,i,.,,.Nallonallty or Descent...rf.Trxrjri.-rrrri.irrTTr- .

j,...t.j ., s - ., i
FlU wt thta torso and mall to'GoMUw G4Vss,Kir, ftajMct Dasicstig

fn
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Edsel Ford, president,of the
Ford Motor Co, Is shown be
fore the senaterailroad finance
committeem he explainedthat
Ford Interest sold the Detroit,
Toledo and Ironton raMread la
1029 partly because restric-
tions Imposed on railroads by
tho government.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never CIam

Q. 0, DUNHAM, Prep.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINnNrt r.n
2 E. 4th Street

sWsV M

Clearance
Bargains

V

Men's Rayon no
Pajamas , SfoC
80,Square
Prints, yd.
Up to 4 yards
Spring Drew
Lengths
Men's Khaki
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Man's Khaki
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BJL x 90 Un-
bleached Sheets
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79c
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